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Clearing Weather 
Aids'Wide Search 
For Lost Airliner

JUNEAU, Alaska, O ct 27 (/P)—Improving weather con
ditions aided a widespread land, sea and air search today for 
a four-engined Pan American World airways Clipper piano 
with 18 aboard that disappeared Sunday near Ketchikan in 
R rain and wind storm which laahed the southeastern Alas
kan coast.

The first search plune, a coast guard Gruman, left Ketchi
kan’s Annette island airport at 7:15 a.m., visibility Vfoa good 
in the Ketchikan area, with the wind 18 miles an hour and 
decreasing.

Crewmen of another Pan American DC-4 which arrived 
at Seattle from Alaska early today said they circled the 
Annette island area In darkness without sighting any flares.

■ ■ The plane waa quickly refuel-

Taylclor Starts 
‘Paul Revere’ 
Trek by Pony

£ »  RIVERSmB. Calif.. Oct. 37 <UP>- 
^  Sen. Qlen Taylor, «lccpy-eyed trom 

on ftU-nlsht horseback jide. ffftl- 
loped through Rivenlde today on 
hU croM-countrr ‘•Paul Revere" 
ride, spreadlns the alarm that war 

'  Is comlns U the stale deportoient's 
present lorelsn policy contlnuej.

The O*year-old slnslns stat«ttnan 
from Tdaho rode SS miles throush 
the nlshC alter starting his trip from 
S«al Beach, Calif., yesterday after
noon.

Hopes for 2i-IIonr Bide 
I f  he doesn’t become too sleepy, 

he hopes to continue la the saddle 
non-suip for 3t hours untU this 
afternoon before crawllns Into an 
automobile driven by his brother- 
in-law for some rest.

Although be had done little bor&e- 
back riding since lOti. the senator, 
reaehlns here at 7 ajn„ reported he 
vas having no difficulty setUng ad* 
jiuted to the saddle.

Ilor««« Balky 
The only difficulty encountered 

during the night was that his 
mounts. Nugget and Check, balked 
when they were driven into the 

<C«alU»»< — Pi«» I. C»l»»ii I)

Returned War 
Dea^ Receive 

* N. Y. Tributes
NBW YORK. Oct. 37 M>-Ncw 

York paid tribute yesterday to the 
6.2S1 war dead brought home from 
military cemeteries In Europe and 
Ilevfouodland.

Planes circled overhead, floral 
pieces floated on the harbor aad 
flags were at haU-slaff as the army 
transport Joseph V. Connolly ar
rived with the first group of w 
dead to be returned from Europe.

Police estimated that 3M.000 per- 
aons watched the funeral proces
sion and 160,000 attended memorial 
services In Ccntial park as guns 
roared salutes and church bells 
tolled.

One Represents Comrade*
The flag-draped casket of a post- 

,  humous congressional medal of hon
or winner—chosen to represent hU 
comrade.1 in arms anoni-mously— 
W0.1 borne on a caisson from the 
transport to the park and placed 
a catafalque.

Catholic. ProlesUnt and Jewish 
^  chaplains participated In tlio me- 
^  morlal services.

Most of those In Uie front section 
of the assemblage reserved for the 
next-of-kin held their composure. 
t)ut some broke down. Elderly wom
en and small boys and glrks. Joined 
by men In and out of uniform, gave 
wny to their grief.

Etepi at Memorial 
Alonff the route of the cortege, a 

brief stop was made at the eternal 
light, a memorial to World war I 
dead In Madlwn square, and 
wreath was placed there.

The transport Connolly was 
move today from Its Hudson river 
plor to the army base In Brooklyn, 
where unloading of the bodies was 
expccted to take five days. Officials 
expected It would be 10 to SO days 
before all the bodies are turned over 
to next of kin. (Three from Magic 
Valley were aboard the transport.)

Strauss to Seek 
More Funds for 

Water Projects
W. Straus, here to address the _  
nual convention of the National Re
clamation association, said today
his bureau planned to ask c . ___
for ft supplemental approprlatlo. for 
the current fiscal year “ that toay 
range up to 110.000.000."

Straus said the maney was needed 
to Iceep work going at an economi
cal rate on five proJectJi—the DavU 
dam on the Colorado river, Colum
bia river bostn. work, the Big 
Tlwmpson project In Colorado, the 
Central California project and the 
Yaklm a-Rou project In Wath- 
Ington.

Straus pointed out that the re
clamation bureau asked congress 
last session for approximately 1147.- 
000,000 and was given about tlOO,- 
OOOAOO. He said a total o( about 
9300MOfiU> was needed for this 
year, but that: there n u  a. cany- 
o m  a  tomt «| »W M  mm. Urt

ed to return north with 
PAA search party headed by 
Capt. Ralph Savory, chief pi
lot of the Airline’s Alaslgin 
division.

The «.paasenger transport, which 
was carrying only 13 passengers, In
cluding one Infant, and a crew of 
five, disappeared yesterday after ra
dioing the Annetta airport at l;44 
pjn. (PSD that "extreme turbu- 
lenco" prevented a contemplated in
strument landing.

Wind Increase*
Ousts of 40 miles an hour were 

being recorded then at the Annette 
field. 13 miles from Ketchikan. 
Winds gradually Increased during 
the day until they reached 03 mites 
an hour by 0:30 pjn.

Hopes that the PAA Clipper may 
have siu^ived the storm and made 
an emergency landing hung on the 
reputation of the pilot. Capt. A. K 
Monsen. 47. Juneau, one of Alaska's 
best known bush' fliers before he 
Joined Pan American'* Alaska di
vision In 1033.

Monsen said In his last report he 
was heading Into the storm to Ju
neau. approximately 330 miles 
north-ward. HIa plane had gasoline 
enough to last until 6:40 pjn.

Larrett Search Set 
Disappearance' of the Clipper set 

Into motion one of the Urrltory's 
lamest and most w id e s p r e a d  
searches.

The TalUman, first DC-4 to en
counter trouble since PAA put the 
four-englned craft on Its Alaska 
rxlns, disappeared only two dbyi 
after 63 persons lost their lives in 
ihe cratli of a 'iif JineaJSC-e
at Bryce Canyoai. Utah. '

Pan Amerlean baa liad only three 
fatal accidents, with 33 persons klU- 
ed. In Its 19 yean o f Alaska opera
tions. Three elvUlans died In a crash 
near Fairbanks In 1833. whUe 17 
military -peraonnel and three crew
men perished In two 1044 crashes 
while under navy contract.

Six Prom Alaska 
Of the IS passengers aboard the

SeatUe. two from Chey
enne. Wyo., one from H y. Minn., 
and one has no address given on the 
PAA flight list.

Best known of the group Is the 
Rev. Wlllls R. Shank, Seattle direc
tor of the Youth for Christ move
ment. He was en route to Alaska 
on a Youth for Christ mission.

Pour members of the crew, two 
men and two women, are from Se
attle.

Store Misses 
Merchandise, 

Cost S2,000
-.......................... ......... J high ______
and tS.OOO In merchandise from the 
0 . C. Anderson store. 137 Second 
street west, were among four bur- 
Rlttrtes reported Monday by Police 
Chief Howard W. Olllette.

The Anderson break-ln occurred 
between 1:30 and 11 a. mSSunday, 
according to Gillette.

Entrance to the high'school was 
gained through an unlocked window 
iKtween noon Saturday at>d 1:30 p. 
m. Sunday. After breaking Into the 
principal's office. Uie burglars stole 
about t7 In change and two L. c. 
Smith typewriters numbered lA- 
1031870 anud lA  1658690.

Between 6 p. m. Saturday and 7 
. m. Monday, burglars entered a 

reportedly unlocked window of the 
Babbel's Clothing Clinic. 134 Third 
avenue south, and stole a gabardine 
shirt and trousers, police reported.

Tools and about «3 In change were 
stolen from the Twin Palls Transfer 
company. 340 Pourth avenue south, 
between «  p. m. Sunday and Mon
day morning.

Entry was made through a window 
which reportedly had been broken 
for some time. Tools taken Includ
ed an electric drill, pair of battery 
pliers and two boxes of socket and 
end wrenches.

Farm Committee 
Cancels Hearings

WASHINQTOM, Oct. n  l/Tt — 
Chairman Hope. R.. Kans.. an
nounced today the Indefinite post-, 
ponemcnt of the house agriculture 
committee^, aeheduled heahngs in 
the far west on long-range agH- 
culture policy.

He made known the action In a 
telegram to RepresenUUve Ooff. 
R . Ida, but gave no reason for iL 
Ooff, a  member of the group, said 
he issumed i f  wss to give mcm- 
ben tlm* to preparft-for. the special 
• c t ^  ot eoocrts^^or. 17.

Simplicity Marks Donations to Blood Bank

Teehnlelans Joy Camblin and O. Z. Bosby of the laboratory staff at the Twin Falls coonty general hes- 
plUl demonstrate ease and palnleuneis with which a donation of blood can be made ta the bleed bank 
being established at the hetplUi. ObJeeUve of the prorram Is to have from 40 to 50 plnU of blood on hand 
at all tiroes. (Staff phola-engraTlng)* * * *  * * * *  * * * *  
Hospital Establishing Blood Bank in 

Conjunction With Growing Laboratory
problems, as well as belns ready 
meet emergency condlUona. (he 
Tft-ln Falls county general hospital 
Is establishing a blood bank In con
junction with iU laboratory.

The significance of this effort by 
the hospital administration is ap
parent to the layman who is famll- 
llar with the fact that a transfusion 
often means the difference between 
life and death foi.apatlent.who‘ haa 
suffered severe Ibock and loss of 
blood.

For that reason. Evert £ . Uoody. 
hospital superlnteadent. believe that 
the hospital administration will re
ceive full cooperation from the 
community In Its effort to build up

BUbstanUal blood bank. Besides 
the appeal to everyone’s sense of 
community pride and rc-iponolbllity. 
there Is the Ic&s altrulsilc consider
ation that the giver of blood moy 
someday require a llfe-glvlng trans
fusion from the same blood bank 
to which he donated.

Dr. J. Woodsen Creed is direc
tor of the^laboratary, and the bank-- jjjj, Jjjj,

of., the 
■ hesnltal, he

took . C V B W H E w f  rm n tly  to
explain' tfik wortdngs or ‘a  ‘'solvent” 
blood bank.

That a need exists for such a 
tuink Is obvious. The hosptlal has 
been averaging 60 transfusions per

montli. Dr. Creed pointed out that 
even 10 transfusion a month would 
Justify creation of a bank.

In comparing a blood bank to _ 
bank litindilng financial affairs, Dr. 
Creed explained that the donors rep
resent the assets, while the patients 
(although they assist in supporting 
the hospital) are a liability as far 
as the blood bank Is coneemed. For 
a blook bank to operate on a solvent 
basis, the expenditures mutt be 
HJore /haa ren]ffced V  tlw deposlf*. 
For this, reason, it should be oper
ated on a basis of two donaUons 
for each transfusion of 
amount of blood.

Prior to establishment of the 
bank, now smaller than the ap- 

•» r*n >. C«IBI

U.N. Passes Plan to 
‘Outlaw’ Propaganda

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Oct 27 (U.R)—The 57-nation po
litical committee of the.United Nations Rcneral assembly to- 
flay approved a universal condemnation of all propaganda 
likely to encournRe war after turning back Russia’s plan to 
invoke criminal penalties and government suppression of 
warmongers.

The vote on the resolution was C6 in favor, none against 
and one nation—Haiti—absent. The action came after the 
United States, bitterly opposed to the proposal, gave up a 
shortlived fight against it and joined the other United Na
tions in a unanimous vote.

The committee, whose action was destined for final ap
proval in the full general assembly, condemned “ all forms of 
propaganda, in whatsoever 
country conducted, which is
either designed or likely to 
encourage" threats to the 
peace or acts o f aggression.

It called on all 67 countries of 
the U. N. to take appropriate atep.n.

and p, . ,  a aimed at cementing 
friendly relations between coun
tries.

Colls for Study
A third provision called on the 

forthcoming Intemntlonal confer
ence on freedom of information to 
make a more detailed study of the 
problem o f  war-inciting propa
ganda.

It was a far cry from Russia’s 
proposal for labeling the United 
States. Oreece and Turkey "war
mongers" and Involving govem- 
menUl restrlcUons on the press to 
squelch “criminal propaganda for 
a new war."

VUblnsky Dropa Fight .
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 

Andrei Y . Vbhlnsky quit at the last 
minute hla battle to name the 
United States. Turkey and Oreece 
for fostering "warmongera."

But this compromUo gesture 
failed to turn aside emphatic rejec
tion of the Russian proposal and 
the ultimate approval of a compro- 
mlse proposal by Australia. France 
and Canada.

R on  -Moral Victory"
Some delegates, however, believed 

this represented a moral victory for 
Russia as the Instlgater of the os- 
sembly's debate of tho dangers of 
propaganda and fear o f a new world 
war.

American Delegate Warren Aus
tin refrained at the lost moment 
from launching an American man
euver designed to convert the com
mittee's resoluuon Into a thlnly- 

of the SOTlet 
aent's control of the press la

Russia.

New ‘Cominform’ 
Open to All Reds

PARIS. Oct. 27 MV-Tlie • nine- 
nation cominform. formed recently 
In Poland, l^otyn to any Communist 
party ln -«F V 'or ld . IncludlnR the 
British aridv American, the French 
porty secr^ ry , Jacques Ducloa, said 
tonight.

Duclos was the French Commun- 
Lit party’s delegate to tho meeting 
in Poland which decided to set up 
the communist Information bureau 
In Belgrade.

He expressed his views In a state
ment to Henry C. Cassidy. Europeon 
manager of the NaUonal Broad
casting company.

Death Comes 
To G. R. Hart 

Of Buhl at 83
BUHL. OcU 27-Oeorge R. Hart, 

prominent rancher of this area Blnce 
1010 and for 10 years a Tu-In Palis 
county commissioner, died at hla 
homo here at 3 p. m. Sunday, follow
ing a five years’ Illness. During his 
terms as county commlwloner, he 
was chairman of Uio board for a por
tion o f thot period.

Mr. Hart, who waa 83 at Uie Ume 
of his death, was bom Oct. ID. 1804. 
at St. Paul. Mirm. He was married 
to Mary Edith Curry at Farmington. 
Minn.. June 1. 1887, and three sons 
and four daughters were bom to 
them. He farmed in Minnesota unUl 
1016 when he came to Buhl.

Preceding him In death, besides hla 
wife, was one son who died In 
Infancy, since 1033. his niece, Mra. 
Della Klnsslpj' has been residing 
at hU home. He wn.i a member of the 
Buhl Presbyerlan church.

Children surviving arc: Charles C. 
Hort, Filer: In» c . Hart. Mohawk, 
Ore.; Mrs. iva McNclly. Buhl: and 
Mrs. Mory Bnrstnw, Boise: Mrs. 
Clara Juker, Biilil; Mrs. Florence 
Morris. Buhl; and 1C grandchildren 
and eight grcat-grnndchlldren.

PuncnU ser>Ices will be conduct
ed at 3 p  m. Wednesday at the Buhl 
Presbyterian church by Uie Rev. 
Max Greenlee, pastor. Interment 
will be In the Buhl cemetcry beside 
the grave of his wife under dlrecUon 
of the Albertson funeral home.

U. s. Leaders Meet ■ 
To Debate Problem 
Of Aid, High Cost^

 ̂WASHINGTON. Oct. 27 {iP)—Called together b y  tho White House, 100 buBlnesfl, profe*. 
slonal and lub«r leaders went into an all-day conference today with administration leaders 
on economic problems at home and abroad. Charles G. Ross, presidential secretary, likened 
it to wartime discussions of Bimllar groups on issues of,major importance. Presumably the 
talks will cover President Truman’s plea for immediate aid for Europe and his search fo r  
ways to clamp a lid on rising ----- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ S
prices.

The group will get "the facts" on 
the economic picture here and 
abroad, an official aald. R ou  lald 
President Truman did not plan 
to ait In on the discussions.

Many Repmcnted
The group Incluciea represenUUves 

of Industry. lalMr. agriculture, the 
newspaper profession and other 
branches of American life.

"It Is an allMlay, off-the-record 
meeting." Ross said. “Those present 
will be acquainted with the prob
lems with which this counti? Is 
faced and their views wlU be •ought.'*

At the same Ume. two senators 
who usually disagree on foreign 
policy maUers voiced hope that Uie 
special session of congre&s set for 
Nov. 17 will limit Its work to emer
gency assbtance and leave the mulU- 
blUlon dollar long-range Marshall 
plan to tho regular session.

Opposed Connally
This view came from tho vet

eran Sen. Tom Connally, D.. Tex, 
former chairman of the foreign 
relaUons committee, and freshman 
Sen. George Malone. R , Nev.. who 
voted against most o f  the foreign 
poUcy Issues Connally supported last 
session.

"I f we try to debate the ao-called 
long range Marshall plan, well 
never get through," Connally told a 
reporter. “ I think congress will be 
In a mood to give prompt attention 
to any stop-gap plan and pass It."

Malone. In another Interview, said 
he wants "this feeding program" 
separated from other proposals "so 
as not to  confuse the people and 
the Issues."

Processors or 
Food Targets 
For Aid Drive

WASHINaTON. Oct. *T OiB —  
Food manufactitfera became the new 
target In the grain cdnservaUon 
drive today whUe tho pubUo heard 
a glum report that meat supplies 
will not Increase nnaterlaUy** before 
late 1M9.

The agrieulture department said 
meat cormunpUon next year wUl 
average no more than 14S pounds 
per person or about 10 pounds less 
than thb year. I f  consumer de
mand remains high. It said, meat 
prices may be even higher next 
year.

Officials o f  President Truman'S 
food committee meanwhUe were 
mapping a series o f  conferences 
with Hour millers, breakfast food 
manufacturers and ayrup and 
molasses processors to seee what 
they can do to  save scarce wheat 
and com.

There seemed little chance the 
food processors would be asked to 
cut their producUon. Their chief 
contribution probably will be to 
eliminate any excessive waste of 
grain in their manufacturing op- 
eraUons.

RepresentaUves o f  the livestock 
and packing house Industries also 
will be asked to  meet with the com
mittee. C halm aa Charles Luckman 
wanu them to  promise to save a' 
specific amount of grain. TTiey al
ready have pledged general co- 
operaUon.

The food committee ..................
that a “ frlendahlp train" will leave 
Los Angeles Nov. 7 on an 11-day
transconUnental trip to New York. 
The train wUl collect good-wlU gifts 
of grain and other foods for hungry 
Europeans.

HUNTERS CACTIONED 
BOISE. Oct. 37 a«!)-ldaho'8 bird 

hunters were cautioned by Pish and 
Game Director T. B. Murray today 
not to start shooUng pheasants Nov- 
1 until high noon. On all doj's after 
that the birds may be shot at any 
hour.

U.S. Marriage, Divorce Laws Termed 
‘Muddled Mess’ as Capper Pushes Bill

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27 (A>) — 
Senator Capper, R . Kans.. prepar
ing to conUnue hU fight for a uni
form marriage and divorce law, will 
Ko Into batue In Uie next session 
forUfled with newly-compUed ma
terial showing:

1. That common law marriages 
are recognlrcd In 17 states, not 
recognlred In 35 and are partially 
valid In other states.

3. Tliat ai states have no laVs 
requiring a waiting period between 
the time of application and Issuance 
0'  a marriage license and the period 
of waiting varies In other states,

3. That.a majority of states re
quire premariUI examinations or 
blood tesu. but 10 have no such re
quirements.

Capper's aides told a reporter to 
day that the senator will use the 
material, obtained through the 
leglslaUve reference service o f  the 
Uhrai7 of congress. In su p p ^ ot  bis

bill on uniform marriage and divorce 
laws, now pending In the senate 
Judiciary committee.

Supreme Court Justice Robert 
Jackson declared here rccentl>’ Uiat 
the divorce laws of the country are 
In a "terrible sUte of confusion."

The library report said common 
law marriages are reeognlzed In 
Alabama. Florida. Georgia. Idaho. 
Indiana, Iowa. Kansas. Michigan. 
Minnesota. MLultsippl. MonUina, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Rhode Island. 
South Carolina, SouUi Dakota and 
Texas.

'^ ese  states, the reference service 
said, do not recognize common law 
marriages: Arizona, Arkansas. Calif
ornia If after‘ l80S, Delaware, Illinois. 
Uulilana, Massachusetts, Missouri, 
after March 1031, Nebraska after 
i m ,  Nevada. New Hampshire, New 
Jersey afUr 1039. New Mexico, New 
York, North'CoroUna, North DakoU, 
FeaiujtlvasU, Tennessee, Utah. Ver

mont, Virginia, Waahlngton, West 
Virginia. Wisconsin and Wj-omlng.

In some of the other sutes com
mon law marriages are recognlred 
only for certain purposes under tl)e 
workmen's compensaUon act.

The report listed the following 
states with no law requiring a 
walUng period between the time of 
appUcaUon for  a marrtaje license 
and the time It Is Issued:

Alabama, A r la o n a ,  CaUfomla, 
Colorado, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, 
low a .K en f" ’-"' * "  '
Nebraska. Nevada. New Mexico. 
North Dakota), Oklahoma. 8ouU> 
Dakota. Texas, Utah. Virginia and 
Wyoming.

The period o f  walUng varies In 
other sutea, the report showed.

The report said that a majority 
of the states require premarital ex- 
amlnaUons or blood tests from both 
a i ^ a a t s  for a marriage Uccose.

Bothne Appointed as 
Chamber’s Secretary

Appointment of 0 . J. Bothne as secretary o f the Twin 
Falls Chamber of Commerce was announced Monday by 
Glenn E. Jenkins,, chamber president 

Bothne. who has been entrnffcd in various business posU 
tions hero since 1940, succeeds James A. Springs, who has 
held the position since March 1, 1946. The appointment be- 
camo effective Monday, but SprigBs will remain in the office 
for several days until the new secretary has had the oppor

tunity to become familiar 
with office procedures and 
current projects.

In announcing Bothne's appoint* 
ment, Jenkins pointed out that the 
new chamber aecretary Is well 
acquainted with this territory 
its people. Coming here In IMO. he 
opened an auto supply as mansger. 
In Ifiti, he became head of the In- 
aulatfon department o f  a local 
........................ nt store. LatcK.he,

New Secretary

J. A. SPRIGGS 
Soeceeding J. A. Spriggs as se«- 

retary of the Twin Falls Chamber 
of Conmeree wlU be O. J. Bothne. 
The appointment became effective 
Monday. (SUff engraving.)

DeGaulle Calls 
For Elections, 
New Assembly
PARIS. Oet. 37 (;?)—Oen. Charles 

de Gaulle called today for dissolu
tion of Fronce'a naUonal assembly 
and new general elecUons, and wss 
promptly attacked by the commu
nists on charges of seeking to set 
up “ a reacUonarr dlcUtorshlp."

Do Gaulle asserted that the „  
suits of munlclpQl elecUons which 
were begun throughout France last 
Sunday and completed yesterday 
proved that porllament no longer 
represents the people and called for 
new voUng laws to enable Uie na
tional legtslature to have a ‘‘coher
ent majority."

SUll incomplete returns on vot
ing In cities. towTu and villages 
of yesterday and last Sunday showed 
the socialists and radleal-soclalists 
a dominant factor In small commu- 
nlUes. despite Inroads made by de 
Gaulle's Rally of the French People 
(RPF) which was organised six 
months ago. No party at present 
has a clear majority In parliament 

The wartime leader declared that 
his party's showing had spelled the 
begiiming o f the end for his arch 
foes, the commimlsts.

Florimond Bonte, Community 
party spokesman, declared that de 
Gaulle's statement was motivated by 
a desire for "personal power" and 
that his desires would “ clash wim 
the will of Uie French people, who 
will know how to unite Its democrat- 
le working class force.

The voting yesterday was made tip 
of runoff elecUons In towns of less 
Uian 0,000 population. The general 
balloUns w u  beld -a  veelt.euU v.

handled Uie farm equipment depart
ment of a machinery manufacturing 
concern, after which he was af
filiated wlUi operaUon o f a war mir. 
plus and electrical appliance busi
ness. Bothne has been active In clvle 
affairs and was a  candidate tar 
mayor here at one time.

Before coming to^ Twin Falls. 
Spriggs w u In educational work at 

. (C>«Ua«»< «a P m  t ,  c»I«m  1)

Movie Leader 
Declares Red 
P rpbe ‘U n f ^ ’

WA6HOJOTON. Oet 37'
House investlgatora or filmland reds 
today charged one witness with con« 
tempt of congress and heard an« 
other. £rio Johnson, accuse them 
of creating an impression “grossly 
unfair to a great Amerleaa to* 
dustry."

Johnston, president of the Motloa 
Picture Association of America, .told 
the house un-American aetlvltlea 
committee that the Hollywood com* 
munlst populaUon was ’'extremal/ 
small.’'

Johnston admitted that one of his 
irn assistants. Edward T . Cheyflts. 

once belonged to the Communist 
party. But Cheyflts became "dis
illusioned’'  In 1930 and quit the 
party, Johnson said.

Charged With Contempt 
Johnston testified after a fub- 

committee of uiree charged Film 
Writer John Howard Lawson with 
contempt for refiulng to say whether 
he was a communist. Previous 
witnesses had charged that Law« 
son was one of the leading com - 
munlsu In Hollywood.

Johnston was permitted to read 
a prepared sUtement, a prirOege ' 
denied to Lawson.

Johnston, appearing In the sec
ond week of the publio hearings, 
said last weeks sessions produced 
the impression that *'HoU^ood Is 
ninnlng over with communista a n i  
communism."

Warning that ' ‘It ts getting dan* 
Serously easy to caU a man a com«- 
munlst without proof or even rea> 
sonable suspicion," Johnston urged: 

'■Expose communism, but don’t 
put any American who Isn't a com
munist In a concentration camp of 
stisplclon."

The S3-year-old tAWSon was ac
cused o f  contempt In an uproarious 
morning session climaxed by hts 
removal from the witness stood by 

capltol policemen * both
clapping and booing.

'Committee Investigator Louis J. 
Rossell testified that Lawsos was 
Communist party card holder Ko. 
4737S. And the comjnlttee pttaentad 
a long document dttcrlblng • * 
writer as "one of the most aetlTs.. j 
communists in Hollywood nio'** 
Industry." ' '>

But Lawson refused to ny-ftrat?-..' 
or “no" to the question: "Art jaa  
now and have you ever .'been a mam- 
ber of Ihe Communist parigr}’*:.;. .

OLDEST WAR VSt7 d IB8j ;| 
VIRGINIA. Minn, O ct 37 lU W ^ 

Col. Charles Louis Hooker, 107,- t e —  
lleved to be the oldest CItU w  
veteran, will be burled tomeirow'at 
Superior, Wls.

Sitting Tight,
Twin Falls bett d ^ c t*  -wa . 

sUU "sitting tight" today» wltti 
most reporUng a lack ot- tr»d«>i 
demand. One. dealer, ■. howvnri 

txls firm ‘‘■onw'
beans," but that trade ' 
were anxious for '

In the face of tl 
were adopting a 

..mote’’  oapdM-t 
'ttie dally check'.
markeUtemMi'
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Driver Cited 
In Car-Hduse 
Ci-ash Sunday

A rufl twist to the tuual run ot 
week'Cnd ftcddents reported by of- 
■flcem WM coDlalned In the report 
thtt an automobile and n house In 
Twin FaUj were Involved In a col- 
llBlon. ;

The accident occurred about 
0 a.m. Sunday when Robert Paul  ̂
Warrtn. Hansen, driving alons 
Second avenua east drove Into the, 
aide or 6. T. A. Oort's house at 1030 j 
Blue l>ake* boulevard. I

Warren, who was cited by city po. 
Uce ror recUesa drlvlns. told orri- 
cers he XeU-asleep at the wheel. Ho 
will appear Tuesday morning betoro 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

In three other week-end accl- 
' denta. all or the drivers were women 

except one lono male driver, police 
reported.

Oars driven by Mrs. taura O. 
Garner, Buhl, and Mr*. Joy E. 
Manker, 310 Third avenue cost, col
lided In the 100 block of Main 
Que east.

The rtfht rear render or the Qar- 
ner wu damaged when Mrs. Man- 
ker backed away rrom Uie curb, 
according to the accident report.

Tlie right front side of a cat 
driven by Mrs. Nellie O. Lee. 221 
Blue Lakea boulevard, was damnged 
by a car which left the criuih scene 
at ShoAhone street and Sccond a 
nue east before ofriceni arrived.

Mrs. Leo Informed police the 
woman driver or the otlicr car /lald 
‘■she didn’t havo time to wait for 
the cops." MrsU Lee gave the li
cense number or the other car to 
police.

Cars driven by Mrs. Nina M. Cow
ham. H20 Poplar street, and Andrew 
8. Chrlstetuen. 409 Tliird avenue 
north, collided at Elizabeth nnd 
Aah etreeU, Damage to both cars 
WM slight, police reported.

Keep the White Flag 
0/  Safetv Flj/lng

Now 10 dat/s without a 
traffic death in our Magic
Valiev.

Grange Conducts 
‘Harvest’ Dinner

’Hie Mountain Rock Orange met 
Priday evening ror Ita armual har- 
veat dinner. Roy. Moon was toaat- 
maater for the evening nnd Mrs. Lulu 
Purar gave the blessing preceding 
the meal.

A program waa presented which 
included a reading by BUly Vick- 
era enUUed •The Boy Who Plbbed." 
ft guitar solo by Jay Smith, a read* 
ing b7 Joy RIedeman, and accordion 
and trombone numbers by Relna 
and Allen DeVries.

PoUowlns the program 8mllh and 
Relna and AUne DeVries accom
panied whUe the crroup enjoyed folk 
dancing. The commlttce had decor* 
ated the Orange hall with autumn 
flowers tn vases or hollowed-out 
pumiddns. faU fruit and yellow and 
onnge candles.

Mrs. Johnson Is 
Honored at Rites

Pinal rites ror Mrs. Came E. 
Johnson were held at the Reynolds 
funeral home at 3:30 p.m. Monday.

Pallbearera were M. O. McVey. 
O. M. McVey, Kenneth M. McVey. 
BUI X. MbVey, James Howell and 
Roy Cedarberry. Musical aeleetlona 
wer« furnished by the funeral home.

Interment waa at the Twin Palls
eemeterr.

0. J. Botliiie 
Selected for 
Chamber Post

irrea r « «  Om)
the Hunt relocation center where 
he waa principal of elementory 
schooln In lOM. Prevloujily, he hud 
been principal of Bonncvltio and 
Roosevelt uchooLt at Pocatcllo ror 
an aSRrcRote of 15 year.i. He plans 
to remain In Twin yiilLi pending 
completion of future plaai.

During Spriggs' tenure as 
rctnr>'. the chamber has more than 
doubled It* memberahlps, and It has 
encaRcil In publication ond clln- 
trlbuilon of 32.000 city map.i, 20,000 
tourist ninps and gulde.i In folder 
form and 10.000 copies of noiilher:) 
Idaho publicity boolcleta. Commit
tee members are now engaged In 
publication of a large brochure. 
13.000 copies of which arc nearly 
ready for distribution. AnoUicr com
mittee recently completed crcction 
or directional aigna and markers 
pointing U)e route to Shonhonc falls.

India Rushes 
Air Troopers 
To HalriKots

NEW DELHI. Oct. 27 (U.B^Rell- 
able reports said today thst the 
Hindu Rovemment of India, taking 
a direct hand In a bloody Moslem 
rebellion In the princely state of 
Kn.nhmlr. iiad nuhed nlrbom (roops 
10. Uie carillal to keep It froai be
ing stormed by 10.000 to 15.000 
peasants and fierce tribeamen.

Tlie rebellion In Kashnltr, alohg 
ths Ru.%Man and Arglianlstan bor- 
dem. iiiicl n Hundu rebellion In Juno- 
Rudh. coo miles to the wulhwest, 
railed the gravest threat of war 
between Hindu India and Moslem 
Pakistan alnce tliey became In
dependent dominions.

Tlie Indian government was un- 
derhtood to be wUilng to let the pop
ulation of Kashmir decide which 
dominion It wanta to Join, prob
ably by plebiscite. But the Indian 
Rovemment Insists tliat a > refer
endum cannot bo held until peace
ful conditions are restored.

L'aiiunltlea were belleVc^ lo be 
heavy. "Volunteer rorces". under a 
provisional government were, re
ported to have captured ID vil
lages In Junagadh. Ten thoiftnnd 
Afrldl tribesmen and Pakistan 
iroops on leave were reported to 
have driven to within 36 miles of 
Srinagar Knslimlr'a summer capital.

Dispatches said the tribesmen 
and Moaiem troop.i had taken at 
least 12 villages In Kashmir. To 
some they were said to have put 
the torch, bilmlng them lo the 
ground.

Mrs. Lassen, 58, 
Dies at Hospital

BUHL, Oct. 37—Mrs. Hulda W. 
Lassen, 68, route 3. Filer, died at 3 
p.m. Sunday at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital rollowing an 

u or a -,rew days.
Q was bom Nov. 34. I6S8. at 

Crete, 111. She married Jens Lassen 
Sept. 13. 1015, at Buhl, the aame 
year she had moved to Pller from 
Deshler, Nebr. She and her husband 
had lived on a farm near hero since 
that time.

Survivor* Include her husband 
and the follontng children: Norbert 
Lassen, Vernon La«en, Raymond 
lAssen, Elaine lessen, all Filer: > 
Mrs. Lucille Lotta. Konsos City 
Kans.; Mrs. Dorothy Schwarz, San 
Pranclsco.

Pimeral services will b« held al 
the Trinity Lutheran church at 
Clover at 3 pjn. Thursday with the 
Rev. W. P. Dannenreldt. poator, or- 
riclatlng. Interment will be In the 
Clover cemetery under direction or 
the Albertson funeral home.

Twin Falls News in Brief
End! Colorado Visit 

Mrs. Fred Klaaa returned Sunday 
from WaUburg. Colo., where ahe 
visited for six week* with her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. 1. Wadsworth.

Marriage License*
Marriage licenses liave been Issued 

to William H. Brake and Helen De- 
Kloiz. botli Twiln Polls, and to David 
E. Rowe and Marjorie H. Smother* 
mon. both Kimberly.

DUP Camp Meeta 
The Mary-Lola cnmp of the Dau- 

Khiers of Utah Ploneera wUl meet 
(or a potluck luncheon at 1 p. m. 
Tuesday at the home of Mra. NetUe 
Montgomery. MO Blue Lakca boule
vard.

Tlie Hospital
baBTgency beda only were avail

able Mondoy at the Twin Palla 
oouatjr general hosplUI maternity 
home. VlslUng hour* are from 3 to 
4 and 7 lo 8 pjn.

ADMITTED 
O. C. Haynie, Jamea Morris, Mrs. 

J. A. Walton, E. Meunler. WUmey 
Ung. Mrs. Sam WUllams. Mrs. Har
ry Dobson. Mrs. M. C. Dahlln, Mrs. 
X. U . Harper and Mrs. L. Newman, 
Twin Palla: Prank Mellotte, Oood- 
Ing; Mrs. J. W. Miller, Buhl: Calvin 
OraybUl, CoaUerord: Mrs. John 
Shirner and Mrs. Jens Lassen. Pller; 
Kartn Coiner and Mrs. Duane 
Wood. Hansen, and Harold Johnson, 
LaOrande, Ore.

DISMISSED 
Bill Hoffman, Jacklo Bolyard, 

Harold Colbert. Patricia Ann Oar- 
ner, Betty Lou Tj-ler, Mrs. Henry 
Bilbao, Mrs. Kenneth McNew and 
aon, Mrs. Perl DePord and daughter, 
and Mrs. Durfy Reed. Jr.. T»1n 
Palls; Donald Moline. Miu-taugh: 
R. I. Long. Shoshone: Mrs. A. W. 
Sawr and Mrs. Jacob Folk and son. 
PUer: Mrs. Fred Pexton. Kimberly; 
Chwter Rolce. Eden: James Dalton, 
Declo: Aradadlo Diaz. Hatelton;

Merlin Knlef, Betty Starnes. 
Mr*. Elmer DUlon and Mra. Clifford 
^ u d  and son. Buhl; Mrs. Stanley 
m ith, Oooding: Mrs. J. A. Williams 
and son. Jerome, and Harold John- 
•on. LaOrande, Ore.

Weather
Twin Falli and yJclnlty—Increai- 

lag cleadineu tonlghL Slightly 
oeoter. High yesterday 85, low Z5. 
Lew this nomlag SI.

Return Expected
JEROME, Oct. 37—Pfc. Herbert C. 

Mj'cra will sail from Jopnn for Uie 
U. S, about Dec. i. according to 
word received here by his par 
Mr. and Mrs R. O. Myers.

Private Plrst Oiaas Myers enlisted 
IQ the army tn Sept. 10<o. complet
ing his aenlor year In high school 
by correspondence. H« haa been 
sutloned In Japan slnee January 
of this year.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY^ravealde services for 
the Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry WlUlam' Qlauer will be 
held Tuesday afternoon In the Bur
ley cemetery.

PAUL—Funeral sen'Icts for Den
nis Llnzy will be conducted at 3:30 

n. Wedne.iday at the Rupert 
tabernacle. Friends may call 

at the Goodman mortuary until time 
for services. Burial will be In the 
Paul cemetery.

BUHL — Funeral sen'lces for 
George R. Hart will be conducted 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday at the Buhl 
Presbytrlan church by the Rev. Max 
Greenlee, pastor. Burlnl will be In 
the Buhl cemeter>- beside the grave 
or his wire.

CLOVER—Pimeral services for 
Mrs. Hulda W. Lassen will be held 
at 2 p. m. Thuriday from the Trin
ity LuUieran church al Clover with 
the Rev. W. P. Dannenfcldt, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will bo in the 
Clover cemctcry.

TWIN PALLS — Funeral services 
for Donald Dean Kerley will be held 
at the Reynolds funeral home chap
el at 3 pjn. Tuesday with Bishop M. 
6. Swensen of the flnt ward i n« 
church orriclatlng. BurlsI will bo at 
Sunset Memorial park.

HANSEN — Pinal rites for Mrs. 
Marguerite Bertha Wafcl will be 
held at 3 pjn. Wednesday at the 
Wjlte mortuao' chapel In Twin 
PalU. The nev. R, c . Muhly will of
ficiate. Burial will be at Sunset Me
morial park.

2 Girls Trapped, 
Die On High Peak

SANTA PE, N. M,. Oct. 37 (/TV- 
State Police Chief Hubert Bea.iley 
reported by radio today that two 
Loo Alamos otomlo energy project 
secretarlcn lost on Truchos peiik 
both had been foimd dead and that 
their bodies were being retunied to 
Santa Pc.

Capt; K. K. Miller said the chief 
reported the state police parly ex
pected to reach Santa Po this ofter-

Oeasley's report confirmed an 
Her radio message picked up ot the 
Los Alamos security office.

Search has been underwiiy since 
yesterday for two project Recreurlcs 
—Prances B, Krau.u. 31, Balllniore, 
and Mildred HarUck. Evaiuvlllc, 
Ind.—who have been mlwlng,

Mnnuel Martinez, Truchas store 
owner. reix>rted the glrLi had bcon 
trapped nlnco Saturday on un Icy 
slope of the 13.37S-foot peak.

Utah Claims Man 
On Assault Count

GOODING. Oct. 37-Merlln Siap- 
ley. 24. who was iirreated Friday at 
Wendell by Oooding County SltiTlff 
n. E. Cccll. was taken Into custody 
Uils morning by Sheriff C, A. 
Hjinas, Tooele, Utah, to be returned 
there to face a charge or assault 
wlUi a deadly weapon.

The complaint aho«s tliat thU 
charge grown out of un Incident of 
about two months ago when Staplry 
pushed his wife out of a cor near 
Tooele, causing her to give birth 
prematurely to a child now In 
Incubator.

Girl, 15, Appears 
On Driving Count

Probote Judge T. 8. Hamilton' 
ordered that the driver's license or 
Carol Nielsen be withheld until 
Dec. l.The iS-year-bld girls appear
ed berore him Monday.

Cited by sheriff's deputies, slie 
waa charged with unlawfully driving 
an automobile on Oct. 3S.

Three Area Men Are 
Jailed for Drinking

Three Magic Valley men were 
committed to Jail Monday ler 13 
days eaclt In lieu of S30 fines on 
chantes of Intoxication, They ap
peared before Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey.

They are Prancl.i R, Smith, 34. 
r 327 Seventh avenue east, Hilbert 

P. Rlngwalk. eo. of Buhl and M e  
Clurc Bird, 41, or Haiuen.

A fourth man. Jim Dunn. Twin 
Palb. also arresUd on Intoxication 
chargca over the week-end posted 
- *20 bond.

22 Is Death Toll 
In New England 

Blaze Disasters
PORTLAND. Me.. Oct 37 <ff>— 

The death toll from dlsoatroua for
est fires which wrought $33,000,000 
damage In New England alone 
mounted to 32 today as weary fire- 
fighters, holding virtually all biases 
In check, were warned that rising 
winds would Increase the fury of the 
flames.

At refugees began to trickle home
ward In A few areas, the Red Cross 
added two to the list of dead In 
Maine, bringing the state's toU to 
15. Three others died In Massachu
setts, one In Connecticut and three 
In Michigan. Nineteen Injured have 
been hospitalized In Maine and the 
list of missing was trimmed from 
17 to 7.

Joseph A. P. Plynn, chief or 
Maine's sute arson division, said It 
definitely had been established that 
three forest fires were set.

Ho added that a Juvenile had been 
commuted to the state school for 
boys ror setting fires behind build
ings In WIscasset, and that a man 
was being held at Bath on chargcs 
of breaking and entering, larceny 
and arson In connection with fires 
at a homo In a woods patch. Bath 
police reported, however, that the 
arson chargcs against the man were 
dropped,

Youths Fined for 
Carrying Weapons
Two youUis from soulhem slates 

each wero fined >35 and costs in 
municipal court Monday by Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey on a charge of 
carrying concealed weapojis.

They were Odlc Britt. 22. MlssLs- 
slppl. und Jamc.% Franklin Carroll. 
IB. Alabama. Both were arrested 
about 0:15 p.m. Sunday In a local 
care.

BoUi pleaded g u ilty  lo the 
charges and paid the rineo. Britt 
was carr>'lng a knire in his waist
band. while Carroll was carrying a 
blackjack.

Three Apply for 
Buildnig Permits

An,'office buUdlnjr and two one- 
family drwelllngs •♦in bo'altered 
according to applications filed Mon
day with the Twin Palls city clerk. .

Swift and company plaas to build 
$20 rranie outdoor vestibule on 

Its building at 3d4 Fourth avenue 
south, an application sUtes.

According to an application filed 
by W. L. Oardner. a $<00 oddUlon 
will bo added to the frame dwelling 
at 556 Harrison street. An applica
tion filed by J. M. May Indicates 
a $700 addition to a frame house 
at 400 Van Burcn street.

Storms in Pacific 
Stalling ‘Flivvers’

TOKYO. Oct. 27 WV-T«o Amer
icans circling the globe In light 
planes were unable to take off for 
Shcmya tn the Aleutians today be
cause of bad weather over the 
north pacific.

Pilots OeorKe Truman. Los An
geles. and Clifford Evans, Wash
ington. D. C., remained at Chltose 
ormy air base on HoUcaldo, Jopan't 
northernmost Island.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Warberg 
apent the week-end with relaUvea 
and friends In Provo. Utah, where 
they attended the BYU '
game wlUt the Utah State Agglca 
Births

Daughters were bom Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Walton and Mr. 
and Mra. M. 0. Dahlln, Twin PalU, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Wood, 
Hansen, and a son waa bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. M. Harper. Twin PWU. 
Monday a son was bom lo Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. MlUer. Buhl. All births 
were at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

To RectamalloD Parley
Alfred Peters, manager of the 

Twin Fails Canal company, with 
Mrs. Pelers, left Monday for Phoe
nix, Arlt. to attend the annual 
meetlnc being held there the first 
week In November. They will visit 
th» C. B. Bowles family whUe in 
Phoenix, and while returning they 
will visit the Raymond Dunahees 
In Los Angeles.

Bottolfsen Lashes 
Gooding-Pocatello 
Highway Shortcut
ARCO, Oct. 37 Olv-ExlsUng Idaho 

hlghwoya should be fully Improved 
before attention Is given new routes, 
former Oov. C. A. Bottolfson, exe- 
cutlve secretary of the Yellow- 
Jlcne-Sun VaJJey Hlghwaj- associ
ation, said today.

His statement waa In ans«-er to a 
suggestion that the Oooding Cham- 
Ifer or Commerce combine rorces 
with the Pocatello chamber In pro
posing a new highway from Amer
ican Polls to Oooding. reducing the 
distance between Pocatcllo and cen
tral Idaho by 40 to 50 miles. ' •

Bottolfsen said the present Yel- 
Iowstone-6un Valley highway Is a 
well-cstnbllshed rarm--lo-markot 
road and Is one of the most at
tractive tourist routes In Idaho.

"Idaho wonts more tourists. We 
have much to offer but unfortunate* 
ly our attractions ore least known 
of any western slate," BottoUsen 
sold. ••Before new routes and short
cuts are proposed, we think existing 
highways should be given alten- 
Uon."

Auto Demolished, 
Two Hurt Slightly

JEUIOMB. Oct. 37—Two persons 
riding In an auto e.scoped with only 
minor cut,-! and bruises when the 
cnr left the roiirt and overturned 
twice ot 7 p. m. Sunday about three 
und onc-hulf miles north of Jerome, 
Sheriff Oiilcn Hnll reported Mon-» 
day.

The accident occurred when a 
ir driven by Dean’ Hoyhurst started 

to pass onother car. Hayhurst told 
the sheriff he changed his mind 
about pa,s.slnR the other vehicle even 
thouRh there was nd auto coming 
toward him. He applied the brakes 
nnd the 1035 coupe lefk.the road.

demnllshcd.^^*^^™^^*®^®^^^^  ̂
Both Hayltunt'm'3 Isz^Toung, 
passenger, sustalntd ■ minor cuts 

and brulse.s.

RETURN FROM MISSOURI 
BUHL, Oct. 37 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Prank Powell have relumed from .. 
two weeks' visit with relatives In 
Mls.sourl. While in the midwest Mr. 
and Mrs. Powell attended the wed
ding of their niece, Geraldine Nel-

GOOD NEWS
FROM MOTOR-VU

W e  hnd planned to c lo so  M O T O R -V U  O U T . 
D O O R  T H E A T R E  a s  eoon  a s  th ese  cold  
M bbic V nllpy nipM .i w ere  upon  u.s . . . B U T , 
becHitPe s o  m any o f  ou r  bes t p n tron s  nre 
s till a ttcn d in s— b rin g in g  ^ long  a b lanket 
a n d  running th e  car h ea ter  n fe w  m om en ts 
d u rin g  the sh ow  to ta ke  o f f  th e  ch ill, and 
sa y in g , ‘ ‘P lcose don’ t  c lo so  y e t , tnin ’ t  a  b it 
c o ld  in  the car.”  . . .  w e  h a v e  decided  t o  s la y  
open  f o r  a few  m ore w eek s.

S o , i f  d uring  o u r  p ersn ick ety  w ea th er, it  hap
p en s to be  a b it  ch illy , p u t a  b lan k et in  the 
c a r , dress  the ch ild ren  w a rm ly , and  fo llo w  
th e  crow d  to M O T O R -V U  f o r  a sw ell even in g  
o f  m ov ie  entertainm ent in  th e  p r iv a c y  o f  
y o u r  autom obile.

P . S . :  M others— br in g  a lon g  the ba by— w e’ ll 
w a rm  th e  bottle fo r  y o u .

'R O G E R  M A R S H . Alanager 
M O T O R -V U  O u td oor  T H E A T R E

Fourth Victim of 
Plane Crash Dies

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. 37 W.PJ- 
Mrs. Mark O. NIsonger, Salt Lake 
City, the fourth occupant of a plane 
which crashed early Tliursday near 
Milford. UUh. died today In u Salt 
Lake City hospital.

The pilot. David O. Gibbs. 38. and 
pa.ssengcr. E. Myron Elchbauer. 

S. were klllled Instantly In the 
crash of the twin-engined Cessna, 
Erwin Gam, 20-yeor-old co-pllol, 
died lotcr In a Salt Lake hosplUl. 

The plone was carrying the quor- 
jt on a trip from Salt Lake City to 

Los Vegas. It crashcd shortly after 
a Ukeofr rrom the Intermediate 
field at Milford.

Taylor' Starts 
‘Paul Revere’ 
Trek by Pony

(rnah««oiiO  • 
traUer after being ridden for MhUa.

In Los Angeles, the senator's wUi 
reported that the gaUoplng Bojktot 
found Chuck a more comfortabte 
hone to ride.

"He changed tram 'I^ugget.' _  
spirited horse, lo ‘Chuck.’ »  mon 
comfortable steed, a fev miles out. 
'Vou see,- the senator  ̂ not been on 
a horse alnce IM3 except for a fish
ing ttip, and he's out of condition.'* 

Tkylor stnmuned hit (uitax u d  
sang hl< own composltloo. ‘ Oo' ' 
Joe from Idaho," when ba left 
beach late yesterday co hU hor 
back ride to Washington. D. C.

Mrs. Taylor said the senator rode 
aU night and expected to reach the 
east, tide of Rlrerside. OaUt.. to
day. He was scheduled to arrtn at 
Washington Nov. 18.

Toylor was dressed In completa 
cowboy attire when he set out Be 
said he would ride one of his two 
horses a UtUe way *ln ettty sUU* 
and then ride In the
traUer driven by hU brothet»la-Uw. 
HanU Pike, San Jcee. Caltf.

•^ost Dramattsa lasM”
Purpose of hLs rtd^ Taylor said, 

was to arouse the people because 
elder statesmen "counsel a policy 
which will ruin our country and the 
entire world. To attract attention. 1 
must dramatise the Issue on a horse 
back ride.”

Mrs. Taylor said the famUy doctor 
had warned the «-y«ar-oJd 
sressmsn against the trip.

“He's out of condlUoQ.** the said. 
H e  weighed I6S pounds when he 
went Into the senate but he's up to 
179 now."

Belayed By Newsaita 
Taylor's ukeofr was dela>-^ by 

cameramen, reporters and a crowd 
or 400 listening to him olnglng hU 
own composition which Is standard 
cowboy music with a post-' 
theme:

•■I'm 'Cowboy Joe from Idaho, 
back from theee naveeee now.

"Your cowgirl Unda Loooo, you 
itnow, slie's been troooo.'*

Mrs. Taylor followed her husband 
10 miles out 

He did about 45 miles the first 13 
hours, and while his .seconds sug
gested he slius 'Together Afaln.'* 
for him and hla horse, the com- 
posers or "Preedom Horse." Includ
ing polrloUc verses, were hot atter 
him In an automobile to orfer their 
eong for public acclaim.

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

R. V. Shepherd Is 
Paid Final Honor

Funeral ser\lcc3 ror Ray Vem 
Shepherd were held at 1 p ^ . Mon
day at the Reynolds funeral home 
chapel. The Rev. Wlllls o . Netf of 
the Church of the- Brethren offici
ated. Music was furnished by the 
funeral home.

Active pallbearers were Worth 
Plummer. Pller: Frank Cor. Burley; 
T. s. Smith and R. L. Tumlpseed. 
Buhl, and Vernon Orlmm and Alex 
Erickson. Tu-ln Palls. Honorary 
pallbearera were Aubrey Shockley. 
O. H. Williams. A. D. Smith, and 
Luther Plummer, oil Twin Palls, 
and P. E. Williams and Claj- Smith, 
both Pller.

Pest No. 7 Of the American Le- 
glon conducted military rites at the 
graveside In Sunset Memorial park.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

• R O X Y  •
STARTS TUBS.!

Adm. 80e (Inc. tax) AO Shows

LET THEM U ^ T k i T l O T I !

EVERY Mother should bring Her 
older Oouohtars—  EVERY fajher 

should bring hU Sonti
MTdiiNtc noouaioKJ

M O M
ondDAD

WITH All-STA* 
HOUYWOODCAST i t

Seen Today
OQ theatar m raim . . .rUoUier 

W o n  THhta- udrM NM -stM Tts'* 
. . .  AOfts \0dktim sQiMiAtt
happier tn tr baittnf deer Sunday 
<r*oent dk tumtisc titp waa. less 
succcaitul).. .  Ota fhininy
T-N  atafftra by ptectnc his cold 
haoda «n backs o( tbclr necta In 
the earty mccnlnt.-..Sloe- Bird 
troup ot seven littu slrls TislUng 
srhat ther caD. "The Doc Hospital 
and Hotel* after Owi«e Soco ex
plained that Mme docs were alck 
amd othan w vt only board-and- 
roomlnt.. .  Ueut Oevfo Claxton 
and Don Durall totduAKlns war
time experience* at vetezans' -ad
ministration ottlce.. .  Two 14-mr* 
oMa standlnt cm tiptoe to took over 
deak at pollcc station to Inquire 
about Ucenses.. .  Just seen: Mrs. 
WUllam ■IWetten. Mrs. John Wells. 
Aaiua Tounc traa Kalley and Ger
ald R. LounibuiT tran tCatchum 
diopptnt la at army twzultlnt su - 
Uon to talk over the baste training 
th ay^ Just completed wtOx . re- 
crulUnv staff, Glen S. Jaaktns and 
Jesse A. Lawnnce.. JUid oter- 
heard; Sevtrat men dacUnlnc beet 
topplni Jobs at employment o '"  
because U'k too bard wock.

Mrs. Wafel, 55, 
Taken by Death

HANSEN, Oct. ai — l<rs. Mar- 
Kulrlte Bertha Wafel. U , died at the 
Twin Falls county jeneral hospital 
Sunday evening. She had been 
resident of Hansen for 33 years.

Mrs. Wafel was bom In Missouri 
and lived In Colorado before coming 
to Magic Valley. She w u preceded 
tn death by her husband. Oeorge 
r .  Wafel, who died Dec. 31. IMS. 
and a son who died In 1913. Surviv
ing Is one dauehler, Mrs. Dorothea 
Steelsmlth. Hansen.

Funeral servtcea wUl be held at 3

O R P H E U M

Setup
Name of T. F. 
School 

'G iven Change
THe Twin Fans dtjr aehool.tys- 

lem henceforth will be known offl* 
dally as Twin PaOa Independent 
class A  acbool Na.411, according to 
County Supt. Doris Stradley.

This number has been allotted 
to the city school system by. tha - 
county reoorsanlzatlon board which 
also haa designed the Buhl schooltt 
sysUm as Independent No. 4U. "

Actordln* to Mrs. atradley. tha 
Twln;Falls county board has been 
allotted Noa. 411 to 430 for desig
nation of Independent clau A 
achooU wlOiln the county.

At the present time only Twin 
Falls and Buhl fall under this das- 
slfication. A meeting calling for the 
consoUdaUon of the rural high 
dlstrleu in Filer and Hollister into 
a class A Independent district Is 
scheduled for 8 p. m. Wednesday .In 
Filer.

Under provision ot the new 
county edueaUon law, Uis state 
board of education has adopted a 
new system of numbering school dis
tricts. Mrs. Stradley explained.

pjn. Wednesday at the White mor- 
tuary chapel. Twin Palls, with tha 
Rev. R. O. Muhly of the Immanuel 
Lutheran church ofriclatlng. Inter
ment will be at Sunset Memorial 
park.

SPECIAL ROAD SHOW  
ENGAGEMENT!

f HIS IS m u m . . .
m i n

H T E C H N I C O L O R

Prices  T h is  Show O n lv  
M atinees un til 5 o’clock 9 0 t  

E re n ln in  a fte r  5 o'clock $1.25  
C h lld rtn  anytim e S 0 <

(AU prieea (netade Mr. federal Us)

^odern 'lixio
Modem. . .  detkteui. . .  and nouriihingl Corn-Sovo li the 
aood-for-you result of 20 yeors of work ond experiment 
f l j J ?  blonding of light and lively

You’ll & e the tha Qolden, crunchy shreds stay crlip 
In rn.lt You eon be glod that Com-Soyo brings yoor fcmily 
yitomlns, minerals, and proteins they need for zeti ot work 

.  -  or ploy. Get Com-Soyo ot your grocer's todoy.



m o n d X y ^ o c t o ^

‘B lo o d ^ a n k '’ 
Being Set Up 
• For Hospita]

<Frii» r«f» Om )
proxtoately. 60-plat bonk envt- 
•loned. co«b truufUBlon repra* 
KQted *a lounedUt« problem for 
tho bosplUL The usuft! proeedura 
WM than, when a patient arrl»ed 
or was found to be lo need a 
tranitfurion, a call was sent out 

^amons his or her relaUm to o6> 
iltaln the correct type of blood tor 
^the tranafualon. The hasard In aueh 

• procedure la obvious, a* valuable 
time was lost In obtalnlns the blood 
needed for the patlenU 

When the bank has been estab
lished and Is operatlns on a fUm 
foundaUon, the blood needed will 
be Inunedlateljr available, then 
the amount xised can be easily re> 
placed at the leisure of (he hos> 
pital staff and the friends or rela
tives of the patient 

To place the blood bonk on this 
sound ^>enUng basis, an effort will 
be made to obUln the support 
several local orgonltatlons to . .  
tabllsh a project of blood donations. 
That erer7  drop of blood so given 
will be carefully and properly used 
Is assured by the fact that the 
laboratory Is the only Independently 
administered laboratory In the In- 
termountatn area with a fuU-tlme 
pathologist. Althougli a blood bank 
could function without a pathologist 
In charge. It Is more desirable to 
have a pflthologlst on hand at all 
Umu who Is capable of assuming 
responsibility for taking ond el.lng 
of blood.

The process of giving blood for 
the bank Is simple, painless and 
harmless, according to Dr. Creed. 
Trained technicians complete the 
taking of blood with a minimum of 
waiting or loss of Ume. Although 
donors are urged to “Uke It easy** 
for the rest of the day, the loss of 
the blood Is rarely noticeable, and 
It Is completely replaced In the 
system within three wcelu.

•£ As an odd commentary on donat- 
^  Ing of blood. Dr. Creed pointed out 

that the big, husky man who doesn’t 
take the advice of resting a few 
minutes after giving the blood Is 
more lilcely to feel faint than the 
delicate woman or man who follows 
instructions ond never feels a qualm 
after the process Is over.

Besides seeking the support of 
organlatlons to build up the bank, 
tlie hospital adminlstraUon will 
welcome donations frcoi ony Indi
viduals who wlali to m&kt U)ls con
tribution to welfare of the com
munity.

Health Service’s 
Chief Will Speak 

At Medic Parley
SUN vALLBy. Oct. rt m — 

Thwnas Parron. surgeon general of, 
the U. S. public heolUi service, will 

' be tlic principal speaker at tomor
row's »es.ilon of Uie 5Bth annual 
meeting ot the Association of Amer
ican Medical Collcscs.

Tlie convention, attended by mort 
thon 250 of the nation's outstanding 
medical educators and experts 
opened today.

William 6. McEllroy. dean of the 
■Dniveralty of Pittsburgh school ot 

.  medicine and president of Uio osso- 
clotlon. is to deliver the closing 

M  addre.is today.
Porran will dlsctiis current prob

lems created by the filiorlago of 
medical personnel, he announced.

Other Bpeakera on tomorrow'- 
schedule Include P. J. MuUln dean 
of stUElenU ot Uie University of 
Chlcngo medical school; Grant Tay
lor. assistant dean of Duke unlver- 

. slty school of medicine: H. A. Shoe- 
moker. assistant dean of the Univer
sity of Oklohoma school of medicine, 
and Dewey B. Stult, director of the 
study committeo on personal prac
tices of the'association. Richard H. 
Young and Qeorgo A. Pierson of the 
University of Utah school of medl- 

program Wednes-

W M ^ N E W S . TWIN EALLS, IDAHO

200^<^lVfirroir Ki^dy for' jPalomar Trip

In charge of the CalilemU Institnta of Technology optical shop. Inspects the com(.<t.va 
lOO-tneh mlrrw resUng la Its speetol eradlt la whleh It wlU be transported shortly to the observatory on top 
ef Motzjil Palemar, near 8aa Diego, tor InatatlaUon In (he world's targest (eleaeope. In left backcrennd 
U the rack on which the mirror was polUhed. (AP wlrephoto)

Plenty of Tui-key at Bargain 
Rates Promised for Holidays

22 Die in Second 
Briton Rail Crash

QOSWICK. Eng'land, Oct. 37 (/P)— 
ncscuers located another body today 
In the wreckage of an Edlnburgh- 
London express train, Incrcaslns 

fc^the cosuolty toll to at least 23 dead 
V *nd 71 Injured. The train jumped 

the rails near Ooswlck yesterday 
within three 

^  ® railways.

CHTCAOO. Oct. 27 (/?>—Plenty of 
turkey at bargain rates for the com
ing holiday season Is predicted by 
reprcscntaUvc;i of the quorter- 
bllllon dollar Industry.

What Is more, these spokesmen 
add, new wrinkles In merchandising 
the Pilgrims' pride may boost the 
drumstick nnd white meat to a year- 
round popularity par with beef and 
pork.

You can’t get o turkey chop yet,
jt the Notional Turkey federation 

soys tlie consumption of turkey 
steaks has increased "a thousand
fold" In the last three months and 
Is sUll elUnbtag.

The department of agriculture es
timates the turkey crop now start
ing to market will run about 3S.- 
000,000 birds. This Is 10 per cent 
lower Ulan the 1046 crop.

However, there's an above-aver
age holdover of frozen turkey In 
storage, totalling around 30,500,000 
pounds on Oct. l.

Dressed turkej- prlccs at Chi
cago presently ore quoted up to 
around cents a pound, or about 
tlireo cents above the top govcm- 
ment support price on dressed tur
key In zone n i  (Chicago).

Frank Oallcr of the turkey fed- 
erntlon snlil turkey steaks were n 
natural evolution of the trend to
ward smaller pockages. Halves, quar- 
ters, and finally cut-up piece*' de
veloped, Improving consumption of 
turkey, Qaller said.

Tlie currently popular metliod of 
steak-moklng Is to slice the meat 
off tlio carcos.1. take out iili waste 
matter, and divide the ment Into 
four or six ounce portions. Thc.-w ore 
run through a beefsteak tender
izing machine which knends the 
meat Into a single tender piece of 
meat coaiklercd sufficient for n nor
mal nppetlte. The steaks are pack
aged In groups ot two to a dozen, 
and frozen for final markeUng.

•Turkey already Is viewed u. _ 
bargain meat." OBUer said. "It la 
more economical thon beef, pork, or 
chicken, as recognized by mos.̂  buy
ers of food like restaurants, hotels, 
and rallrosd dining cars.

‘Then you have cured, smoked, 
precooked, and canned turkey to 
further appeal to the public palate."

Various hormonal experiments are 
under way In the big turkey pro
ducing areas of Oklahoma ond

GUARANTEED LOW COST
: Radio Service
Profflpt Fick-Qp — FhoncZ233

Anderson-
F a lr b a n k

717 Main Avenna West

Texas of feeding or Injecting young 
tom turkey.% with hormone material 
two or Uireo weeks before mar
ket time.

In this way the birds con be 
qulck-flnlslied at Uie light welghu 
attained at IS weeks instead of the 
normal heavier weights at 38 weeks. 
Such birds will not hove pinfeath
ers at tlittt age, nnd by belng brought 
to a ’’blocm'’ or finish will not have 
the sales<retardlng blue shanks or 
red legs and wings which IB-week 
toms normally would have.

Besides better abllltly to meet 
public demands tor smaller birds, 
producers foresee largo savings in 
costly feed and Ume. By manipulat
ing production from early and late 
hntclilngs, producers olso hope to be 
able to market parts of their flock.n 
In two or three batches a year, and 
thus spread the business over the 
entire year.

1 Killed, 3 Injured 
As Car Overturns

REXBURO. Oct. 37 (/T>—One Ida
ho Falls youtli was killed and three 
others Injured Saturday night when 
the car In which they were riding 
plunged from the Yellowstone 
hiKhway a mile north of here and 
rolled over several times. Sheriff 
Uarold Matson reported.

Lynn Roas Bohney. 10. died soon 
ofter the accident. Matson said. Eu
gene Peterson was seriously In- 
Injured and Loren Roberta and Earl 
Clark suffered cuts, bruises and 
shock.

Baby Pictures
THAT PLEASE . . . 

Str«k« SpMii Llfhla (■ CaUh 
CiiU Eipf>uUna

DUDLEY STUDIO
I ni.. Uk»—Phtn* im

It’s economical to fly

Low farca in c lu d c  d eliciou s m eals ond "S e rv ic e  
in the A fa in liner M anner.”  ^ave tim e, to o , 
Iiccaiisc y ou ’ re  never m ore than a few  liours 
from  any o f  tlic  7 5  citics  served b y  U nited.

Probe Seeks 
Missing Pole 
Party Leader

3AW. Oot. 37

that an Innsttgatlon was under w<  ̂
to determine how Stanlslaw Mlko> 
lajcsyk. leader of the oppoUtlon 
Polish peasant partjr. ha<l fled the 
countr>’.

The Infomiant confirmed pub
lished reports that Mlkolajcsyk bad 
escaped. MikoUJczyk'a whereabouts 
remained a mystery.

*IhB Inquiry, the Informant eon- 
thiued. Is being directed to learn 
where there w m  negligence on the 
part or Polish tronUer guard* or 
•ecurlty agencies which , enabled 
MlkolaJcQ'k. hts secretary and three 
aides and their wives to slip out'of 
the country.

■Certainly Emop«1’
"By land, sea or air, Mr. MlkolaJ- 

csjk certainly escaped.- the spokes
man said. -By which way I cannot 
say. but »e are Investigating bow 
such a group could Illegally leave 
this eountr)-.-

Asked whether Mlkolajcxyk waa 
aldMi In his night by any foreign 
power, the spokesman said there 
•was "circumstantial evidence" to 
that effect. Ho declined to elaborate.

(In London the British sovera- 
ment promised to give sanctuary to 
MlkoIaJcz}'t Close associates of the 
Polhh oppwltion leader said they 
had received assurance that he was 
safely out of Poland.)

Openly Delighted
Qovemment officials were openly 

delighted that Mlkolajciyk appar
ently had fled from Poland's politi
cal picture. They said his disap
pearance had relieved the govern
ment of hsvins to take action on its 
charges that the opposition leader 
wos connected with underground 
actlvltj-.

Meanwhile Peasant party left 
wingers, headed by Former Minister 
of EducftUon CzMlaw Wycech. pre
pared to call on the Peasant su
preme council to take over power.

Traffic Fines
Seven more persons have each paid 

tl QverUme parking flnee. They are 
F. l^nson. Al Heiiery, Ployd Orr, 
Gene While. Loj-d Boyd. W. L. Med- 
ley and Orville Chevalier.

Washington Base 
Slated for Tests 
Of Big Jet Plane

propelled bomber would undergo 
Itlal fUght tests at the Moses lake 
air field In esstem Washington. .

N. D. Showaltcr. chief of engi
neering flight testing for Boeing, 
said the field's two 10,000-foot nm- 
waj-s were Ideal for testing the huge 
alx-englned craft because of the 
xmobstructed approaches.

The dau for the tint teat flight 
has not been atmounced.

Showalter said a crew of between 
40 and SO men would be staUoned at 
the field during the prelli 
tests.

He said advance phases of the 
XB-47 testing program would be 
conducted at Muroc air force base In 
California.

The XB-47 roUed Off Uie final 
assembly lines at Boeing's plant 
here Sept. 13 and has been put 
through a series ot ground tests 
alQce then.

Earthquake Rocks 
Manila; None Hurt
MANILA, OoU 37 (UJ>>-A Strong- 

earthquake shook Manila for ap
proximately 40 seconds today, but 
no casualties or damage were re
ported.

The' Philippines westher bureau, 
which timed the temblor al 3:30 
pjn. (11:30 pjn. Sunday MST), saW 
its direction was northeut to south* 
weal. It was unable to determine 
the epicenter because the bureau

Amazing 
New 

Powdered 
Bleach

Has
2U ADVANTAGES

over old -fa th ion ed  
Uijuid b leaches

1 0
Saves Soap

lOAP OIDIKAIUY lEQUIIID

soir ifQBiifs wiri SROWy

TIM M ON S
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

B.  F .  G O O D R I C H  P R O D U C T S
405 Main East Phone 423

BETfER HOT-FOOT IT OVER HERE 
FOR TODAY’S HOTTEST DEAL!

Get our J |

Lf o r  y o u r  p r e se n t  t i r e s  o n

B . F. Goodrich 
S ilv e r to w n s
look bow you tarel You sec <l) Joqm 
mllesge ibtn prttgar (2 > greatet safety tbam 

(3 ) ^ e r  prfce t b ^  P v u a t  and
--------------------s offeriog a special “AU-Oar
allowsncs for your wcacy old casloxs oa 
new B. F. Goodrich SUvenowns, b i t tU  tht 
lou t rtnt let mllesse. safety and valoe.

1.50 DOW N -1.25 A WEEK
rvt* • H«w 6.0».|6 SMvartmni m  Tm t  Car

Saa! Punefvnt A$ You RlJ§ 
XewB.F.Goodrieh 
S e a l-» 4 iu iU e  T v b e

SWaytf 
T. Sar«i repair ill/i 

IntttcMt ttn lift 
3. Oallattt sevtral f h  o f  fIrM

Not an emergency tuba that 
lets you stop . . ,  but a aelf- 
beollnir safe^ tube that keeps 
yon Rolnr. . .  seals punctures 
as you Tide, Givea pnnctore 
protection and extra blowout 
protecUon even with old Urefc 
CONVINIIMT m iU  AVAIUUU

XttiDD.1 DbllHen Proda
Ooodlng Airport 

Cell Gooding 390 
oulhorlxed travel ogent

1  Corp.j N.T..B6.8Proof .  6S% Grata NeetrJ Spirits'

B.F.G oodM eli
FIRST IN R UB B E R

CONCRETE PIPE
Wa have a complete stock of all sin  
concrete irrigation pipe. See as for all 
yoor pipe needs-lrrigatlon—Caltert— 
Preasure—Sewer and neadgates. He- 
member well aell yon the pipe—or will 
oontract jaor flnUhed job.

nAROESTZ DIVISION

Armco Drainage & 
Metal Products, Inc.

SALT LAKE CITIT -  BOISE -  TWIN FALLS 
CALDWELL -  DETm S -  KTSSA -  JEROME .  ONTAB

IRBIGATION EQUIPMENT,
DEADOATES 
AND PLVMB 
CORBCGATED 
METAL CVLVEBTS 
AND PIPE ARCHES

Let Us Buy 
Your first 3  Cakes
of Sweetheart Soap

TIRES

TWIN PAIXS PLANT JEROME PLANT
Behind J ^ e  Co-Op Creadiery H  Mile West ef Center of Town

3M ^  Ara. w . * 6«  W. Main St.
Phone eu. , Phene IB-W

Allhoasb they mov« 
out olmoil es last ea 
Ibey moT* la, we'll 
k»«p yon B e rin g  with 
o Goodyear repair, r»- 
cop or a  rsplacemeoi. 
Hew Goodyear De
luxe tires. . .  ,  .

$14-40
Molie

US E  O U R  B U D O E T  P L A N

Magel Auto Co.

''}iocosr/

sure

T i a r o a t

vou cannot 1 - e j B u ^ S . S  . 

leav«

129 TH IR D  A V E . N . '^ ^ ^ S w e e t H e a r t
~̂7he Soap thaiAGR££S with

OFFER MADE SO YOU CAN DISCOVER . 
HOW SWEETHEARrS BEAUTY CARS M AY" 

HEU> YOUR SKIN LOOK ITS LOVEUEST 

LIKl PfNOfNO iMONrrf Here's aUyou do. Juat' • 
get three cakes of SweetHeart Soap, After ~ 
you have used them, mall tbe three greett
SweetHeart Soap wrappers to SweetHeart Sosiv
Box 186, New York 8,  New Yode. Writ* v x  m 

h tief  telling ua whefher or ttoi y e a  : 
UkedSweetHc«rtSoap.ThatliBlLW«>n . 
tend you the pxircbsM ptica.

Don't waitTbU o S « ii Uml. . . .  
letter mutt be poatauuked M o r i  
nIght,Nov«nber30.l94r.'"' '
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PbMU*4Mil. IdOi^_—Bouna M MMsd d« 
- MUettlMtiTwlartUi.

ias a  a S w i f S S w S
to Ib« TIM>>N«WI robtUhlDt C0(8Pta7.- -•• -«tu r  April t, till, *1 Ik* 

l «  lb* Mt sT U*r«k I. Il7t.

S u te  a i .— lia r -
b  tb* wnnth.......— ■

* pabllih«d In Um
___________ .Ion M-IOI I. C. A,
ft 114. im  SMthm Lam «r tdato.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG
8ACBAMENT<V-Whftt kind of man U t ................

fortAble, gUver'hiJrtd. alX'footnnie Qov. Earl Wmen, 
who teenv to have eaplured the ImaslnaUon o(-CoU« 
fomlmns as A! SmSth'a brown ttgtbj and golden amllo 

once atirred tho emoUons of the 
I people who lire and dance 
Isldewallca of New York? '

Bay Tuktr

MATIOHAL RZPRUCNTATIVES

'D E M O C R A T IC  L E A D E R '?
A new  honor has b een  con ferred  upon 

H en ry  A  W allace. I n  a  s p e e ch  be fore  the U . N. 
gen era l auem bly . V la d im ir  Popovlc, the 
Y u gosla v  am bossBdor t o  R u ssia , gave him tho 
title ot  “ dem ocratic  le a d e r  o f  . the United 
S tates ."

T h e  Yugoslav d ip lom a t th en  proceeded to 
read— In Russian, gu lto  appropriately—som e 
o f  M r. W aUace's ed ito r ia ls  In the New R e 
p u b lic  which  den ou n ced  th e  T ru m an  doctrine 
o f  a id  to G reece an d  T u rk ey , an d  which  aaid 
ou r  Interference In th e  e c o n o m ic  affa irs  of 

- o U icr  nations was m a k in g  us h ated  m ore and  
m ore  b y  all the w orld ’s  m asses.

F r o m  these oxcerpta, M r. P op ov lc  drew the 
c om for tin g  conclusion  th a t  the Am erican 
p eop le  “ Indict tho p o licy  o f  th e  United States 
w h ic h  Is directed aga in st . . .  the United 
N a tion s, and which  th rea ten s  peace  all over 
th e  w orld .”

M r. P opovlc ’s speech  w a s  m ade on the 
d a y  th a t the form er S ecre ta ry  of State 
B y ro e s ’  new Book, “ S p ea k in g  Frankly." was 
p u blish ed . A nd It was de livered  a few  hours 

. b e fo r e  the unpredictab le  M r. W allace, in  a 
B a lt im ore  Interview, e n d orsed  th e  plan  fo r  
w orld  peace w h ich  th e  B yrn es  volum e con* 
ta in s.

W e d on 't know  w h a t M r. P op ov lc  Is th ink
in g  n ow . For Mr. B y m c s  p la n  includes two 
s tron g  last*resort r e com m en d a tion s : I f  R us
s ia  sh ou ld  boycott th e  w or ld  con ference  to 
d ra ft  a  Germ an p ea ce  trea ty  w h ich  Mr. 
B yrn es  proposes, then  th e  o th e r  participants 
w ou ld  go  on w ithout R u ss ia . A nd , once a 
t r e a ty  w as signed an d  th e  S oviets  refused to 
eva cu a te  eastern G erm a n y , th e  U. S. and  
su ch  a llies  as  could  be  m u stered  would at* 
te m p t to  drive them  ou t.

T h is  program , M r. W a lla ce  to ld  reporters, 
w ou ld  result in  "p e a c e  a n d  understanding 
w ith  R ussia." Yet, h e  th o u g h t  th e  m ilder, 
p a t len ce -a n d 'f irm n ess  R u ss ia n  policy  o f  Mr. 
B yrn es a t  last year ’s P a rts  p e a c e  conference 
w a s "w a r-m on gerin g ."

L a ter, before a B a lt im ore  audience, Mr< 
W a lla ce  said th at D e fen se  S ecretary  For* 
resto l. Com m erce S ecre ta ry  H arrlm an and 
A ct in g  S ecretary o f  S ta te  L o v e tt  a r e  "  a h o ld 
in g  com pan y fo r  W a ll s tr e e t  bankers" and 
th a t  h e  would try to  " g e t  th e m  ou t o f  W ash* 
lo g to n  before they g e t  us In to  w ar."

A ll th is leaves us w o n d e r in g  w h a t e ffe c t  
, I t  w ill have on  som e o f  th e  distinguished 

lo r e ig n  visitors w h o  h e a r d  M r. Popovlc 's 
sp eech , and  w h o  m a y  b e  a  lit t le  vague on 
A m erica n  politics.

D o th ey  th ink th a t  th e  A m erica n  people 
w ou ld  choose a "d e m o c r a t ic  lea d er" who 
b e lieves that an  a lm ost co n c ilia to r y  policy  
is  w ar-m ongerlng, an d  th a t  o n e  w h ich  advo
cates m ilitary action , i f  a l l  e lse fa lls, wUl 
p rom ote  peace?

D o they  think the free , d e m o c ra tic  A m eri
ca n  p eop le  would s it  su p in e ly  b y  w h ile  three 
o f  the President's top  ad v ise rs— really  tools 
o f  W a ll street, a cco rd in g  t o  th e  dem ocratic  
lea der”  • -  are n otor iou s ly  p lo tt in g  W orld 
w a r  m .

Mow th at M r. W allace h a s  been  knighted 
w ith  a  title o f  d em ocro tlc  n o b i lity  by an 
em issary o f  M arshall 'n t o ,  h o  m ig h t live up 
t o  h is new  honor by m a k in g  a  lltUe m ore 

• sense. Can he ju stify  h is  p re s e n t  Inexplicable 
p os it ion  on  w ar an d  p ea ce  m on g erin g ?  Can 
h e  prove  his very se r iou s ch a rg e s  against 
M r. Forrestal, M r. H arrlm a n  a n d  M r. Lovett?

I f  h e  can 't, there Is g ra v e  d a n g er  th a t both  
th e  "dem orcratlc  leader o f  th e  U n ited  States" 
a n d  h is  Yugoslovlan p ress  a g e n t m a y wind 
u p  look ing , in  the eyes o f  th e  A m erican  
p eop le  a s  well as th e  fo r e ig n  visitors, like a 
coup le  o f  dopes.

PO LITIC S C O M E S  F IR S T  
A lth ou gh  the P residen t h a s  ca lled  a  special 

session  o f  congress a n d  th e  U n ited  States is 
g rea tly  concerned  over  th e  s ta te  o f  w orld a f 
fa irs , m any A m ericans c a n n o t  re frain  from  
g iv in g  politics first con s id era tion .

W itness, fo r  Instance, th e  w a y  the Dem o
cra tic  party  o f  Idaho la r e a c t in g  to  another 
d em on stration  o f  p o lit ica l h orsem ansh ip  by 
S en . a i e n  Taylor.

A  g o o d  m any s ta u nch  D em ocra ts  in  th is 
s ta te  h a v e  n o tim e f o r  S e n a to r  T aylor, and 
th e y  ta k e  particu lar e x ce p t io n  to  h is a t 
ta ck s  o n  this coun try ’s  f o r e ig n  p o licy , which  
a n  o n ly  m ean  d isa g re e m e n t w ith  the 
P T tU d cn t him self.

Sfra t e r  T aylor ’s  le a n in g s  tow a rd  Russia 
c a f c e  a  so o d  m any o f  th e m  s ick  to their 
*8ersagfti. ia a  they a re  h u m ilia te d  to  say  
tS xb asS ,

S e t  tfees  tb <  party  a s  a  w h o le  com e ou t 
■vtzk a = 7  eieat c o t  s ta te m e n t  den yin g  th at 

atseres S oA tar  T a y lo r ’s  v iew s?  N ot th a t 
jK a w o n :a  TXtlee.

iTttin a  a  kSeks e p  sm ok e  s c re e n s  b y  bring* 
tS9 0St aU i cfcr upon  R e p u b lic a n  m em bers 

. a xsg rta , bopiiig. n o  d o a b t . th a t  su ch  
mt t t r t t  w m  ta ke  th e  p e o p le ’^ m in d s  o f f  Sen* 
•terT aylctB  m n e t » -p a b l ld « d  h ocseb ack  ride.

• W ith  m ore  i s d  m ore  n e w  caxs com in g  ou t  
n o n  n d  m ore p eop le  axe  d r iv in g  n o t  o n ly  

- to  s ty le  Irat In d e b t

■ ^  b u y in g  things you
tnit j r t io  w m nts t o  qu it eating?

! n o t  w e l l  k n o w n  e a a t  o f  t h e  R o c k l c a  
h U  p r o m i n e n c e  I n  t h e  I M S  R e p u b U *  
c a n  p r e t l d e n U a l  p i c t u r e  h u  a r o u t e d  

I g c n e r o l  i n t f l r e r t  I n  h l a  r e c o r d  a n d  
I p e n o n a l l t y .

PWenda and pollUca) observer* 
,at Sacramento aaj that he U “liber
al- but not “ullM.UberaJ.” He U not 
dosRiatlo In thinking or actmg, 

'probably bccauae he prefer* to ntudy 
problenu obJectlTely and not m&ka 
decljlonA on tho b«a2« of any Immov

able or preconceived phlloMphy. Tor that reawm he 
has been auilled periodlcnlly by boUi labor and *'Uie 
Inlereata.'*

Some characlcrltd him as a  mlddIo-of*the*roader. 
but they are quick to add that he does not take this 
path became It U the easiest political way. He will 
veer right or left as circumstances require, though 
never too far In elUier direction.

He has anoUier A1 Smith trait. A humanitarian In- 
fltlnct underlies mo*t of hla major and minor pollciM, 
It l» not alone becaujie It 1* wnart potltlca. Ho has a 
genuine liking for people—nil klnda-whether they be 
membera of Uie exclutlve Pacific union club at San 
PrnncUco or his more lowly connUtuent*. He Is no 
hond/ihaker but he htui the quality of making peoole 
like him quite etforticMly.

RECORD—HI* record on key <iue*Uona best explains 
him. Organized labor attacked him because he let the 
"hot cargo" bill became luw without his slgnnture— 
a measure bnnnlng secondary boycotUng and plcket- 
ings. He would not sign It bceause he thought It 
consUtutlonnl but, Inasmuch as there were several 
coses Involving the.v) Issues before the courts, he be
lieved the act should be given a Judicial review, A few 
doys ago. tlie supreme court held it unconstltuUonal. 
In a certain wnv, Oovemor Worren has the luck of 
Calvin CooIldKe.

NeverthelcM. on behulf of the workingmen he hw 
fought an obsUnate legislature for Increased heatU). 
accident and unemployment bencflLa. He believes that 
men and women tn Industry Ahould enjoy more pro- 
toctlon than they have had In the past. He would 
probably get as many labor votes In a contest with 
President Truman us any other Republican who has a 
chance for the nomination.

BATTLED—For yeani ho battled the Pacific Oss 
and Electric company, perhaps the most powerful util
ity on the coast. They oppoeed his proposal for a icc- 
ond transmission line from Mt. Shasta dam to Sacra
mento. His people needed more and cheaper power 
and h^ InsLited that they get It. Yet he has no Roose- 
veltlan prejudice against the utlllUes.

He took on Standard oil when It tried to block a 
gasoline Ux Increase sorely needed to finance more 
highways In this congestcrt area. He won. HLi Pacific 
tJnlon club friends could not understand his attitude 
on these Isiue.s. Yet a majority would probably vole 
for him for President.

He has kept silent on foreign affairs, probably be
cause they are not Ih his province. He favors unlver.inl 
military training. California's postwar needs—new 
bousing, waUr supply. stat« InsUtutlonn, transporia- 
tlon, millions of newcomers—make him rcallre how 
much money the U. s. needs for Ita own recovery.

He haa managed sUte finances prudently. He placed 
them on a more responsible, one-ytar appropriations 
system Instead of the previous two-year basis. Taxes 
have been reduced lase.OOO.OOO In four years, and IOC.- 
000.000 more may be cut this fiscal year. Tor new high
ways, schools, hospluls. prisnru. for municipal and 
county rebuilding, there has been set n.5lde or other
wise provided for tho sum of $UW,000.000. in June, 
1M7, the state hsd a surplus of tl00,300,000,

irNFORCEMENT—AlU)0Ugh no bluenose, he has 
been a strong taw rnforcemenC man since he began his 
public career v  Alameda county prosecutor. He is es- 
pclally bitter against crime which derives Its profits 
from preying on the human weakness for gambling. 
He la now preparing to move against Invading racket- 

>rs seeking easy money tn the Qolden state.
Oovemor Warren Is In his middle 80‘s, but his 

square, well-proportioned flttiu-e and live personality 
make him seem younger. He was bom In southern 
California, the son of a railroad worker. As a young- 
sUr, he was caU boy In a roundhouse and had his 
share of hard work.

After graduating from Unlvernlly of California In 
1913. he hung out his shingle for a while, but gravitat
ed toward polltlc.i. He bccamc <leputy dlstilct ntlorney 
of Alameda In Ihcne days he was known na a member 
of the Hoover faeUon. The bosses me.tnt him to be 
only a stopgap when they named him to the D. A. 
vacancy but—that Coolldga luck again—he hung on.

Re has six children and U a great "liome man”— 
not the kind of one who develop:! Ihiil home-nnd- 
mother complex only a few weeks before elrctlon time. 
E\’en though far from Sacmmento nnir evrnlng, ho 
trie.-i to motor or fly to the mansion for rtlnner or tlie 
night. He enjoys bull se.islons and compalonshlp. will 
sip a highball ot two, but he and his family are not 
soclallte.s of their own preference. The attractive Mrs. 
Warren keeps in the background.

And. said the story which was 
changed before being printed, the 
funds win be raUcd through "publlo 
conscription.”

Vrls <in the T-N staff Uiought the 
method was a bit drastic^

WE’RE RE.MINDED 
Dear Shooter:

Becnâ e Halloween-Isn’t-very for 
away now. I thought It pilgRi be 
a^ut time to drop you a reminder 
of the things you haven’t done 
yet.

In tlie first place, you’ve been 
going lo put Uie hose away now for 
three weeks. I^t's not have any 
•nore delay on that.

Then there’s that lawn «-h«ir we 
haven't used for weeks. Don’t you 
think It’s about time to put It away?

And how about the garbage cans? 
You don’t want to pile garbage up 
In the alley, do you?

’Thafs all I con think about right 
now, but when you get home to- 
night, we’ll (she means ••shell*') 
make up a list of thlnga wo should
n't delay any longer. Then wo (she 
means "you") can get busy snfi 
do them. ,

Mrs. Pot Shots

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
G. H.—Sorry, but wo can’t do 

anything for you because of a 
coupla laws, auch as libel. You 
should have done something about 
the matter last spring when you 
tay It was reported.

Georgia Ann-Wlth tho exception 
of the first line of your ditty, we’d 
say tho whole thing «-as a steal 
from a little ode to a fisherman. 
Try us again on something ̂ original.

ALL HE NEEDED 
Dear Pouo:

Although the Wonder Ouy has 
liked nothing better for several 
weeks than to stand up. he had 
shown no great desire to walk, Mrs. 
Hopplegrass got him a pair of lea- 
ther-soled shoes to replaco the.felt 
ahoes he’d been wearing lo keep 
*'lJ big feet worm.

So the Wonder Ouy, now nearb* 
seven months old. got the Idea. The 
first time he wore hla new shoes, 
he walked across the room, hanging 
onto the flngera of a visitor.

They tell me our' troubles 
Just commencing to start!

Johnny Hopplegraaa

Our Cynic says the lives of many 
pedMtrlans were siived when 12 new 
autos burned recently In Michigan.

WRONG DAY 
Pot Shots received a call Thurs

day. ecgless Thursday, that Is. from 
a gent who sounded vexed over 
something he had Just seen on the 
street.

Tlie VcNed Qrnt allowed as huw 
t^era ought to be a law ag'ln what 
he'd Just seen. Yep. here was this 
big truck rolling around Twin Falls 
on eggless Thursday with a sign 
painted on Its side to the effect that

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
Encouraging tcmpUtion. • thaf 

whatl

Pot
Shots

KENYON GREEN WILL LOSE
Dear Pot Shots:

Community Chest *workon had 
Just organized teams to canvass the 
city for contrlbuUons.

Verle Moser looked over the 
names of others workers on Charlie 
Bleber's team and said: ^Wete a 
cinch to beat 'em."

But Kenyon Oreen cot̂ Idn’t 
It that way. He offered a little award 
to each member of OIU Blimp’s Uam 
If his team won. --Ill give tseb 
member of U)e team a dellclotis 
apple," declared Kenyon.

Tlien thinking it all over he 
added; “And If Bleber’s team wins. 
Ml give each worker on that team a 
delicious apple."

Kenyon is a cinch to lose, isn't he?
Chest Champ

DRASTIC METHOD 
Tills little gem was gleaned from 

an lt<'m of correspondence sent to 
the T-N Magic Valley editor. It 
a story concerning a commuiu^ 
effort to raise funds for a project.

OCTOBEK
October Is a mood, a flavor, a brief span In the an

nual cycle with an Ingratiating appeal all lU oto. 
April, perhaps, is the same but In a different way. 
April 1s tho beauty ot Inclpleney. October Is the beau
ty of mellow maturity.

If you are tn the right mood walk on an October 
night and sense It. ’There under a moon rising In deep 
orange Is a landscape quiet In Its fruition. Leaves that 
were a bud In March are now In the yellow twilight 
of a Job done. Orass, only o tender shoot In spring. Is 
now brou-ning at the edge.s and will begin a long 
sleep with the hard frosts. July com stands motionless 
after the harvest.

October in this latitude Is not the October of a 
mapled Vermont valley. But Ita mood Is the same. 
Spirits wearied from the heat are revived. There Is a 
wholesome atmosphere of contest and merriment. 
Football, festivals, fairs—Institutions Imperishable as 
apple pie—come Into full flow. With the first mild 
northers comes that Inner excltcment of colder bla.its 
later on and nights of warm contentment around a 
hearth fire.

Soon the woodland will be ablare with every color 
In the spectrum. There b  no sight like It In any month 
you may designate. A tree in green flower Is something 
taken for granted. But In Its crimson shirt it Is a sight 
that man pauses to behold. And when you stand on a 
hilltop and see the woods In their glory, the curlicues 
of smoke that, rise up from the valley, the mists ot 
dawn that hover over the pastures, the sun that seij 
In purpUsh hose behind tlie oaks, you ki

A DIFFERENT FTtENTT
Our senior senator, Olen Taylor, has finally re

turned to Idaho after a virtually unbroken absence 
since his late lamented campaign of a year ago to 
tell us that "the people of America are being whipped 
In a wor frenzy."

The senator Is right about the frenzy, wrong about 
Its nature. The only frenzy we’ve noted, and we’ve 
been around all the time, was that stirred up by those 
Yankees and Dodgers In New York and Brooklyn.

Relationship of the Yankees and Russians. sUadlly 
detarioratlng for reasons Uiat would be obvious even 
to Taylor If he could get his e>-es off the Moscow 
dictated party line for a few minutes, cause Amer
icans graat depression, but not frenzy.

Wfl‘ go Into hytlerlcs over baseball and football 
Karnes, but not over the weighty affairs of life, which 
we take calmly enough.

Too calmly In fact, particularly the bland claims 
of alleged leaders In this country that we' are provok
ing war when the facts are quite obviously the reverse. 

'*«np» Pn* Press.

SHE OtVES FOR MEALS 
Dear Pot Shots:

The week before last I lost my 
bllltleld. It was a brou*n one vith 
an all-around tipper. This blUloId 
contained. 165, wages for two w k s.

I’m Just a poor working girl and 
I'd ceruinly like to get my blllfald 
back, or at least enough of the 
money to pay my board bill.

I. M. Uunp7

TOO LATE
Hey Potay:

I've been reading about this lat 
estbon on musicians and have comi 
to a conclusion.

It'a a good thing Petrillo didn't 
set his ban before the world serlp.i 
or the Brooks and Yanks couldn't 
have broken all those records.

Yow

FA:M0US LAST Ll.NE 
. . .  Our hem have ftopped lajlnx 

eggs on Thursday.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOUBTU ROW

The Gift
That Only YOU 
Can Give . . . 

YOUR, 
PORTRAIT
It's not too early—make your 
appointment today.

The

A L B U M

“WASHINGTON CALLING” BY
MARQUIS CHILDS
others see us. For , I at

particular moment is  history, 
that gift Is supremely > Inportaat. 
'Seen from this side of the AU 

uTiftffrtithtl*!. our dlvls- 
sloos. our tumb
ling, our timid- 
lUes have quite a 
different look. 
Back hone we 

Thai's Just 
,._J c s , and u  
election year la 
coming up. But 
'Etiropeans always 
measure our off- 
again -  on -  again 
p e r fo r m a n c e  

H.nei. CM4.  Hongalde the vast 
economic power 

for good or evU that Is today 
concentrated In the United States. 
This Is a fact which, as Americans, 

e are too often Inclined to forget. 
Europe cannot forget It. Europe 

knows that the decisions we take, 
or 'fall to take, will determine the 
dlreeUon of history for a long time 

) come.
The oommunlsts know It. believe 

met And not alone the commu
nists I The conservatives and the 
moderates, who stand to lose most In 
any catastrophic change, are waUh- 
Ing our backing and filling with the 
kind of breathless fear that would 
be Inspired by watching a tight 
rope walker over Niagara Falls.

Consider tlie present moment and 
what led up .to It-In  early May. 
Britain's Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin begun to tell U. S. Ambassa
dor Lewis Douglas that the eco
nomic condition In France would bo 
critical by early fall. BevIn knew It 
would be even more acute than In 
Britain.

Similar and yet more staccato 
warnings came from France and the 
continent. Tlje three-alarm fire bell 
was ringing six months ago. Yet the 
firemen are still arguing. ’They are 
arguing not alone at>out hov to put 
out the fire. Part of the argument 
la on the level of whether or not It 
should be put out, or whether we 

in afford to put It out.
That to not an exaggeration. One 

of the congrea.unen returning from 
Europe ahowed me an editorial from 
hU home-town paper arguing that 
If Europeans wanted to go commu
nist. we should let them go com
munist and see how they liked It. 
Having done a conscientious Job, of 
study In Europe, this middle western 
Republican knew what a commimtst

e  h l a  h e a d  g r i m l j '  o v e r  t h e
editorial.

Snmt Bevin knonn the reason for 
our hesitations and Indecisions. Ho 
knows Uiat under our consUtutlon, 
when the congress Is held by oni 
party and the presidency by anoth' 

"  Is all but Impossible to carry 
positive foreign policy. Bevin 

and Informed Europeans understand 
that an undertaking entered Into 
by the President does not In any 
way bind the congress. Hence the 
rotary movement, round and round 
and round, reflected In the dispatch
es from Washington.

From this side It soifietimes seems 
that Americans have a feeling of 
fru.stratlon at not being able to 
move decisively. And as a compenaa- 
Uon for their fnutratlon, they go 
after the scapegoat of communism. 
The Idea U to pile all the blame or 
the communists for all of Europe'i 
Uls.

To Europeans it does not look as 
simple os that! They fear that the 
continuous scrrnm of "communLnm" 

end only In inevitable 
tween two blind glant.i.

Fmncs Is a good Illustration of 
whai this means. E\-cry ujact, In- 
cludmg the recent strike on the 
subway. Is put do«'n to the mach- 
InaUons of the communists. Actu
ally. In France there are very grave 
economic strains which put a heavy 
burden on all wage-eamers. Tlie 
surprising thing Is not that strikes 
have occurred but that there have 
been so few.

The London Times, hardly a pro- 
eommunlst newspaper. In a long edi
torial on stop-gap aid. had this to 
say:

"While Uie peasants have grown
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richer, the vorken have iftoma  
steadily poorer, and Ihto a time 
when their revesenUtlTts hare 
claimed a large share of th« respOD- 
albUlty for government.. Vbere 
prices have risen uninterruptedly, 
wages have remained or have be«D 
held within fairly narnnr Umlta. 
This wlde&lnf breach between 
wages and prices has caused wide* 
spread discontent amon< th« work
ing clsss.”

Those hanh economic facta can-
9t be brushed away merely toy cry* 

itv rfimmunitm. Substantial aid 
America would help more than 

anything else to ccniedy the cause 
of the strikes and the discontent

As heard from this aide of the 
Atlantic, the cry for a entsade 
against communism—U has some
thing of that shrUl aound as It 
echoes across the water—goea oddly 
with American military policy. 
That policy appears to be one of 
alashlng economy endangering even 
minimum mUltary security. Policy 
CO such trouble spoU as' Palestine 
has an eratlve wordy eound that 
commits the United States to 
Tiothlng but plaUtudes.

And the one commodity that 
seems to flow without sUnt to all 
countries Is advice—advice on how 
every country should settle all Its 
problems. We had better store hard 
into the looking glass to learn why 
this distorted Image often seems 
to Europeans to represent America.

Many birds are relatively color
blind and unable to distinguish, for 
instance, the color blue.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Et.r.VKNTIl JUUICIAI. UlSTUICT OK 
TIIK 8TATK 0»' lUAIIO. IN AND roil TWIN TALt-S C01;KTY.

TRUCK SAt.rJ» AND SCnVlCC CO.. • eorvoritloa. I'UlBtlX.VR.
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NOTICE 18 ilRUEUY OIVCN l}»t en 
..M 3«ih liar ol O<iobtr. IM7. a Wril el AtUchmrnI ou iMutO eut et tli« «boT« 
•ntlUtil Coutt U lh« tlMT* •tillUfd Kllon. fttUctalns Ih* prap«ny o{ Um «bor* nim«) 
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IN WITNESS WIICRSOF. I h«Y.
Coo« ibU :ilh of 0«^t»W. II

. A. b i;lli:s  
Cl»k ot ih« Diitrld Court. 
K, t>ORia OUVER.

rMbiuhi o<i. « .  IT, ji, « ,  « .

BOB HOPE
'Wsll, tbat aan PetrlQo U la th* 

news naln. PttnOo, tbat'k John L. 
LnrU vltti a Utotlot twadle.

PettlUo . bu annotiDcad th a t  
itaxtlQV/ Jan. i  niBldaos
would Bairtd tnm  xnaklnt nc- 

ordi. X wouldn't 
say the record 

o n p a n le a a n  
m y ln r  about  

lo i t a g  money, 
but I imderstabd 
Itbey^ asking  
CrtNby to reoord 
med ChrUtmas."

PetrlUo not only 
.w anta ereryone 
'to stop making 
irecorda; now he's

____ about the Petrillo ban
radio ntwacast and when the 

program was over the cuckoo stuck 
lU head out of the clock and whis
pered "Pssp pup . . .  that mean me, 
toor

And when a report got out thst 
the record itores would have to 
close, four mlUion teen-agers across 
the country yeUed l^ a d , wsVe lost 
otir homes.”

I  lUU think we-U (ct records. 
Uuslelans will olwan press sldM 
as long as wa hsive girl vocsUsts.

TYom now on when you put a 
nickel In a Jukebox a record won't 
start playing. TDmmy Ooney will

Police Kill Bandit 
In Running Fight

_8A1.T LAXB CITT, Oct 87 W J- 
wayne Obarlee Ctmunlngs. 33. Salt 
X«ka Olty, wma abot and killed by 
offleers taily today after a 80- 
mOe-an-beo chase throuch city 
stnets, Pollca Chief L, a  Crowther

CrowtbersaldCuz isdriT-

but be stepped oo the gas. Aflsr a /k  
chase of sererml blocks. Crowthei^V' 
said, they shot at the car tires but 
the bullet went wild and hit Cum
mings In the head.

stick hla head ouU punch you tn the 
nose and say, **You heard what 
Petrillo aald.**

ART HOGGAN
PAINTXNO 

K PAPEB BANGINO 
ALTEEATIONS 
DBCOBATIONS

"All Work auaranteed"
nOEltlAI. WALLPAPERS

P H O N E  2263M

BUS
SCHEDULE

G A S T B O U N D : K im b er ly , H ansen.
3 Sch edu les  D ally— L ea vin g  T w in  F a lls  7 :0 0  a . m .—  
10:30 a . m .— 5 :3 0  p. nu

W E S T B O U N D : F iler— BuM .
4 S chedu les D a ily— L e a v ln f Tttin F a lls  7 :4 5  a . m .—  
11:15 a. m.— 3 :1 5  p . m .— 6:15  p. m .

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR TRANSIT

PHONK 86
IN S U R E D
G A B B IE R

LIGHT AS A FEATHER 

. . . . W A R M  AS TOAST

[|0W  0FT64 hov* you ihfverad In o oofd bwd . . .  erea 
under o tiring heavy load of astro covers? Thati, rteat 

morning, yovi're illll weory. Thcl'i needlats ooony w*»en you eon enjoy tha 
wondarfut comfort of an automatic alacMc bad cower.

• Light As One —  Warm A« ThffM
An oulomottc blanket or comforter la tho parfact ceverlwfl for oil wautliaie m 
whenever a cover of any kind Is ntadad. Ughf os cm ortJlnory' cov*f, on oIm* 
Irk blanket con be ot wona oa throw, whan neceasary.

• ResHul Sl«ep —  Under An AutomaHc 
Blanket or Comforter

An Ofdlnory cover maraly retartis lha atcopa of body Keof. t) connot f>ro<hNa 
warmth. TTiot't why you ore soweWias eo(d M  MoWsr hew mtmf cewaas y>oa 
pileoa.

T>)a omailng outomottc elKtrte blanket doat produce wonatfi. Just aat IW  
centrolt for the tamparotura desired end yow'U kaap caarfortobk no maUm 
how lha room lamparotvre chaneei.

rtrfc blankats and comfortar* on lha a*orka# i*o<*<.
Saa your deodar. *

P. S. An outcniolk alactric blanktl Is the parfact ChrUtmos gHt.

i d a h o V p o w e r
So MUCH-Oab So u n i t l  '
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Yra^iiandThietteriVows 
Exchanged at St. Edwards

Oowntd In vtalt« brocaded taUn 
and - c9aR9lz>8' red raset, ‘Itielma 
toulae Thletua became th« bride 
ot MIek Yrtgul In an alterrKioQ 
MvrlM perfonned at St Edward'a 
CaUioUo church. The bride la the 
dauctatcr ot Mr. and Mn. WUl 
Thletten, 969 North Elra (treet, and 
was given In marrt«<e by her father 

The Rer. Father Donald Slmmw  
perfonned the ceranony before a 
background of while and yellow

The bridal gown waa styled with 
a sweetheart necUlne. a tight bodice 
and tuU skirt. Her . llnger-tU> veil 
was bordered In lace and caught In 
a coronet of beaded pearls. As 
tokens of senUnent the bride car* 
rled a hsndkerchleX borrowed from 
Mr. J. W. McDowell and a blue>s«t 
ring belonging to Mrs. Dick Kersn.

Dorothy Jenun was msld of 
honor, and Norma'Kymls and Bve> 
lyn Tragui were bridesmaidŝ  m e  
three attendants were gowned la 
slmilnr dresses of net over tsUn. 
Miss Jensen was in pink and carried 
pink carnations. Miss Hymls In blue 
with while camsUona, and Miss 
Yragul In yellow wlih red cama* 
Uons. Each girl T»-ore matching 
flowers In her lulr. Chsrlecn Ben> 
gochea wu the flower girl. She 
wore a long organdy dress and csr> 
rled a white basket trimmed with 
blue from which she scnltered rose 
petals In the path of the bridal pro* 
cession.

Valentine Araiicluro 
man. and Wayne Thletten. brother 
of the hrkle, and Bonnie Yragul. 
brother of the briacgroam. were 
ushers. Mrs. Nellie Oatrom. soloist, 
song "Ave Marie" preceding the 
ceremony.

For her dauRliler’s wedding Mrs. 
Thletten selected a black suit worn 
wiUi n wlille blniue and black ac- 
ce.i3orlea. Her corsaRe was of gar
denias ond red rose buds.

The former Mls.n Thleltcn gradu- 
ated frctn the Ta-ln Palls high 

%a I school with (he class of IM4. She u 
^ a member of Beta Sigma Phi and 

Beta Oamma. Yragul b  also a T«'ln 
Palls high rchool graduate. He 
served with the army air corps 
•eas for many months.

The wedding reception was held 
at the home of the brlde'a parents. 
Mrs. Clyde Huffman, Mrs. Oliver

Poet Honored at 
Tea  in Kimberly

KIMBERLY. Oct. 37-Mrs. Otto 
Fowler entertained recently at a 
t«a in honor of Mrs. Sudle Hager, 
a weU*known local poet who Is about 
to publish a new \-olume of poems.

Mrs. Hager's new work Is entitled 
“Earthbound" and U a collection of 
la  poems of nature and the garden. 
All of the poems have been printed 
prertously in magailnes or antholo
gies. Mrs. Hagar has arranged the 
verses in seasonal sequence. The 
volume is being published by the 
Kaleidograph Press, Dallas, Tex., 
and will be avallsble next month.

The poetess la president ot the 
Twin Palls chapter of the Idaho 
WrlUr’s league. During the t*a she 
read several of her verse* and told 
about her new book.

Mrs. Stuart Sevcms poured at the 
refreshment uble, which was cov-

« ered with a cloth of Chinese linen 
and decorated with pink and white 
dahlias arranged in a low bowL 

¥ V «

Civic Club Meets
HAILEY. Oct. 27—The Civic club 

met Thursday afternoon at the 
homo of Mrs. Harry K. Pulxier. Mn. 
R. L. McConnell gave a report on 
the various projects the club ha* 
been doing for the past year, and 
the date for the club bataar was 
set for Nov. 33.

Mrs. Wallace Baling presented a 
ahort musical program, composed 
of a piano solo by Mary Ellen All- 
red, and a ssxaphone duet by Wal- 
lace Baling. Jr.. and Pred Pender.

Husband Charged 
After Wife Shot

E.MMETT. Oct, 37 (tUJD-Patrlck 
J. Lawler. Pearl, was held In Gem 
county JsU today charged wilJi as- 

.  snult with a deadly weapon as out- 
^  growUi of the ahootlnn of hla wife' 
W .during a querrel In their home yes

terday. Sheriff Tom Pritchard re- 
imrted.

Pritchard said Uie reawn for Ute 
quarrel was not learned. Tlie sheriff 
sold Mr*. Lawler was shot In the 
left leg by a shotgim In the hands 
of her husband. She was Uken to I 
an Emmett hospital for ueatmenLl

Stewart and Mrs. Jessie Davis 
Blstcd Mrs. Thletten in the prepara
tions. Mrs. Robert McCmcken was 
in cliarge of the guest book and 
Mrs. Dick Kevan arranged the gift 
display.

A miniature bride and bridegroom 
centered the tour-Ucred wedding 
cake, which was served at a table 
decorated with red roses, maiden
hair fern and cnndlejt in cr)'.Mal 
holders. Mrs. Roy Maxlum. aunt of 
the bride, cut Uie wedding cake, 
and Miss Jensen, the maid ot honor, 
served at the punch bowl. The room 
was decorated with chrysanthe
mums and ro«es.

Out-of-covn guests for the wed
ding included Mr*. Maxlum. Brem
erton. Wash.: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Qummerson. Rupert, uncle and aunt 
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Alldaffer, Durley, also an aunt and 
uncle: Mr. and Mm. Sid H>TOis. 
Jerome, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hart
man and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jacobs. 
Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Yragul have de
parted on a wedding trip to Phoenix. 
Arls., and CalUomia. The bride was 
dressed In a blue suit with black 
accessories. Upon their return they 
will make their heme In Twin Palls.

MEATLESS TOESUAY MENU
BREAKFAST: Canned grapefruit 

Juice, ready-to-eat cereal, enriched 
toast, butter or fortified margarine, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Tomato , surprise 
salad (stuffed with cottage checse), 
whole wheat bread and fortified 
margarine sandwiches, sliced ba. 
hanas and oranges, tea, milk.

DINNER: Tomato Juice, pea
nut ring mold with buttered car
rots. tossed green salad, rolls, butter 
or fortified margarine, apple turn 
over, coffee, milk.

UPSET STOMACHS 
YIELD INCHES OF 

GAS AND BLOAT
"I was so full ot gas I waa afraid 

rd burst. Sour, bitter subsUnce 
rose up In my throat from my 
upset stomach after meals. I got 
INNER-AID. and it worked Inches 
of gas and bloat from me. WaistUno 
Is way down now. Meals are a 
pleasure. I praUe Inner-Ald to the 
sky."—This is an actual testimonial 

nd wo can verify It.
INNER-AID is the new formula 

containing medicinal Juices from 
13 Great Herbs: these herbs cleanse 
bowels, clear gas from stomach, oct 
on sluggUh liver and kidneys. 
Miserable people soon feel differ
ent all over. So don’t go on sulfer- 
Ing—Get Inner-Ald. Sold by all 
drug stores.—Adv.

iM

Senior Te a  Has 
Innovation for 
Mothers Sunday

The annual motlter-daughUr tea 
sponsored by the aenlof unit of the 
high school airU' league was held 
Suz>day aluraooa at the home of 
Marguerite Oandlaga, An entertain
ing Innovation was Introduced this 
year which will probably become a 
tradlUon at aU such affairs.' Each 
girl Introduced her mother and the 
mothers, using the theme, *There 
are things that ahotUd be told" re
vealed amusing little secrets about 
their daughters.

Miss Oandlaga's home was decor
ated with fall flowers, and the serv
ing table was centered with an out
standing arrangement of bronse 
chrysanthemums and llthted with 
tall Upers. Mrs. T. C. Terry 
and Jacqueline Beymer, Girls’ league 
president, poured during the first 
hour, and Mrs. William Hoops and 
E\-elyn Dean, senior unit president, 
presided during the last hour.

The program for the afternoon 
included numbers by Maurlne 
Boren. Muriel Pugliano, Joyce 
PIsher and Miss Beymer. Donna Rae 
Begley and •Mrs. O. P, Duvall plsyed 
accompaniments.

The reception line included Mrs. 
Rone M. North, dean of girls: EUlc 
Llndgren. sponsor of the senior 
unit: Mm. L. A. Sofia, hostess; Mlw 
Terry and Mias Dean. Assistant 
hostesses were Jenny Hoops, Kath
erine .Tschannon, Joyce PUher, 
Peggy Rlnitwood, Betty Milner 
and Miss Gandlaga. Helen Minler 
nnd Bernice Babcock, senior clau 
sponsors, were special guests for the 
afternoon.

«  V «

Calendar
The OAO dance w»j be held at 

the Radio Rondevoo at 10 p. m. 
today. The refreshment hour will 
be from 0 to 10 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Lo-Em-Bo-Cftll camp of the 

Doughlcrs of the UUh Pioneers will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Luke at 8 p. m. today.

*  ¥ ¥
All adult members of the first 

w d  of the LOS church will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday for springo 
Halloween party at the Relief 
society rooms.

¥ ¥ ¥
. The annual homo fund card party 
and a musical program will follow 
the regular meeting of Uie OES at 
8 p. m. Tuesday. Members m«y 
bring friends to the porty.

About DO per cent of the cotton
seed oil used In the United Stotes 
goes into food products.

Friends Gather 
In, Celebration 

O f Anniversary
More than 100 friends u d  rela

tives of Mrs. and Mrs. T. J. Hartley 
gathered recenUy at the Moose haU 
to celebrate their fiSth wedding an
niversary. The guests enjoyed a 
basket dinner followed by the cut
ting and serving of the three-tlered 
wedding cake.

Many gifts were opened and dis
played by the couple assisted by Dar
lene Pearson. Mrs. Paul Jones. Mrs. 
Floyd Miller and Mrs. Kenneth Mir
acle, all granddaughters ot the 
Hartleys. Students of the Merle 
Stoddard dsnelng school presented 
a program ot Up and ballroom 
numbers, and Mn. Uba Allen a& 
panled for a community sing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley are 
parents of seven children. Edgar 
Hartley, . Flier: Clarence HarUey, 
Wilmington. Calif.; R. L. and Oli
ver Hartley, Escondido, Calif., and 
Mrs. Jim Busby, Mrs. FIo>-d Sharp 
and Gall Montgomery, Twin Palls. 
They also have 33 grandchildren 
and nine great grandchildren. R. L. 
Hartley was the only one of the 
children not able to attend tlie an
niversary celcbratlon.

¥ V V

Lois Bunguri Has 
Club Invitation

COLLEGE OP IDAHO. Caldwell. 
Oct. 37—Lois Bungun, Wendell, has 
been extended an Invitation to Join 
the Shields, women's service organi
sation on the College of Idaho cam- 
lus. Membership In the Shields is 
Imlted to IS. Miss Bungun and 

seven other coeds received their 
Imitations following a Shield 
meeting Pridoy afternoon.

¥ ¥ ¥

M arry in Ketchum
KETTCHUM, OcL 37—Dorothea 

Uncoln Dean and John Daniels, 
both Ketchum, were married by 
Probate Judse Oeorse A. McLeod on 
Tuesday. Tliey were accompanied 
by Edith M. Bellock nnd Harriet 
W. Richards,

T. MODESS REGULAR !n the Hue box. Ideal for average 
needs, Tho size most women use.

2. MODESS JUNIOR in the grten box. Slightly narrower 
for thoao who find a smaller napkin mors comfortable, 

a. MODESS SUPER in the oreAW box. For women who 
need abovo-sverage protection.

A ll SIZIS NOW ON 5AU AT YOUR FAVOItm STORB

coMt-to-coast 
. . .  still shhiitig!

W £  SWAf£ THAT Sm yS
because it has a hard-wax finish!

GRIFFIN
Herei bow to get more shoe ihine with 
leu iboe ibiniag. cgirriN abc wax siiok 
MX4JII has the higher uvx cooteac 
that givei you eatier, brighter, longcr>Utt« 
log shiae*. Use cairr'iN AK v a x  sjlOB 

POLUH (or the tbloe ihic

lUCK. i»OWH, T*M. 0**te«

p  »  H trt 't  a tip for quielc,,Mty thlnM— 
u »  satf.pollshrng GRIFFIN LIOUID WAX

Fortune in Bridal Gifts 
Given Princess Elizabeth

By BU8BKLL LAND8TB0M

LONDON Promised wedding 
glfu for Princeu ElUabeth, repre
senting a fortune and ezpressl'..' 
the affectionate .wishes of people 
the World over, transcend the ros
iest bridal dreams, but many of the 
presents will have to be declined or 
turned over to benevolences, on 
ethical grounds.

The gifts range from food parcels, 
linen nnd luggage to Jewels, exquis
itely uTouglit silver and home 
fumlahlngs, and inchidlng com- 
memoraUve endowment projects, 
which the princess, her fiance. 
Philip Mountbatten, and family na
turally approve.

Royol etiquette dlcUUs the re
fusal of certain gifts, particularly 
ones from persons who ore not mem
bers of the family circle, nor close 
friends, nor those with recognized 
official sutua. It also bars the ac
ceptance for personal use of food 
—apart from a llmlUd numb<r ot 
Wedding cakes—and of money.

Most foodstuffs sent to Princess 
Elliabetli will be given away, prob
ably to hoiipiuis. hotels and other 
public or semi-public InsUtuUons. 
and glfui of money will be med 
mostly to endow hospital beds, per- 
hflp.1 In consulatlon with the min
istry of health, and for charities, 
some of wlilch will be chosen by 
Uie bride.elect herself.

"In any event.” a Buckingham 
Palace spokesman said, "no money 
will be kept by the royal couple. In 
f itr y  laitance stich gifts, whether 
from Individuals or groups, will go 
to social welfare work due acknow
ledgment being made to the giver."

Cash t« ChariUes 
Some of the cash gifts, especially 

Uiosc beiiiK raised by counties, cities, 
and to«n.t of Britain and sections 
of the commonwealth and empire, 
will be designated as contributions. 
In the name of the princess, for 
specific agencies. In not a few In- 
sunces donors have written tlie 
pnlaco asking the royal couple to 
nominate worthy charities.

Nothing In the regal code, hoW' 
.'cr. prevents the couple from aC' 

ceptlng. once klquette has sanc' 
Uoned the source, gifts of house'

hold Indlspeasables, notably linen, 
so scarce In rigidly rationed Britain.

“Such things are prlcelMsl" ex- 
elaimed a palace dignitary, hit feel
ings momentarily outrunning his 
customary professional reserve. "Ob
viously theyll be kept. You simply 
can’t get them here, not even U 
youjre a member of the royal fam-

Thafs why
to the General Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs of America for Its gift 
of a white organdie luncheon cloth, 
appllqued with flowrrs, and napkins 
to match-B gift brought to London 
by the federation’s ...............
J. L. Blair Buck, of Richmond. Vai 

CARE aivrs Food 
’The most ambitious food-giving 

project has been underuken ^  the 
Cooperative for American Remlt- 
tnces to Europe (CARE) under the 
leadership of Actor Douglas Fair
banks and his “share through care** 
committee.

m New York, Fairbanks said that 
the panel's campaign aimed at pro* 
duclng some M,000 food parcels as 
a wedding gift, the distribution of 
the supplies to poor families here 
to begin immediately after the cere
mony In Westminster Abbey Nov. 30.

A complemenUry gltt program Is 
in swing in Canada under CARS 
auspices.

Several Canadian
Toronto, Vancouver and Hamilton, 
have proposed sending food to Bri
tain tm a royal wedding gifL An
other Canadian suRgesUon is that 
all gift food parcels to this country 
should be sent postage free for 
year.

Kept at FaUee
Some presents already have been 

received, either at Balmoral or Buck
ingham Paloce, whence after 
knowlcdgement Uiey were transfer
red to St. James' Palace for keeping 
by the Lord Chamberlain's deport
ment until the wedding.

On Nov. 17—three days before 
that much heralded event—King 
Oeorge nnd Queen ElisabeUt will 
sponsor a wedding gift party at 
St. James* Palace where for two 
hours guests will view an array of 
riches bound to danls even royal 
eye«.

The general publle will be ad'

Beta Sigma Phi 
Receives Girls 

FprMembership
Sigma diapter of Bela Slgoa Pbl 

held'Its atmual preferential tea at 
the home of Mr*. Howard Oerrlsh, 
sponsor, Sunday afUrooon at 4 
o*clock.

The new pledges who were preS' 
at to accept membership In the 

organisation were Wilma Brown. 
Laurene Nellsen, Datlo Marshall.

Two pledges, LeRene Nancolias and 
BeUy Vail, were unable to be 
present.

The tea table was covered with 
white cloth and centered with -  
bowl of yellow and wliit« chrysan
themums flanked by lighted yellow 
tapers.

Juanita Belaya, pre^dent, poured, 
and Lulu spencer, tiee president, 
was In charge of the arrangements 
assisted by Betty Zuck.

Birthday P d S w . 
Given In Holte

HAILEY. Oct. 17-1*0 a  
boya obaervtd Uutr btrtbdâ  1 
wmiea tecenUj.' —

Jerry Broadla antertataiid 
hla Uttle friends WednodSy ^  
Inc. In observance ot his 1th blrtb> ' 
day annlverurjr at the boma ot Htt '
parents. Mr. and Mn.Sro«tBroiid- •
le. 'Oame* and ratrethmnta « « •  
the order at the eranliiT. ■.

Wmdg of Dan*a 
Waller surprised him at big hooM - 
recently on hla xetb blrtbdar 
versaiy. Games and deeorattoaa « « • ' 
carried out la tha Hallowm gpbrtt.

mltted to see the gifts as toon 
possible after the wedding, on pay
ment of a nominal fee whleh wli: 
be devoted to one of Princess Ellso' 
beth*s favorite chariUea.

RAINBOLT$

brZim/fr'ani TfO i^Ihe  MtmHOUmiM TWINS

MEHIHOUniM 4<4VUVUUU1VIUU

fals cbast musclea m  aor« it hurts •oiwaa.fals chest musclea to aore it hurts - j  --------------—
him to brestbe-qalckl call leasea coughing.
*‘Comfy" and *'Mlnty“  to tbe AUO ItUEm lUO-COLSmmUSS.
rescue. Cotnforting Camphor and ailUl IIIIUTIOI M t ClArPMI

Honey

Y ou r d is c r im in a ^ n g  coffee tasto le a d s  y o u  
t o  se le ct th e  bran d  whoee blend sa tis -  
fieg y o u . P a m p e r  y o u r  taete, b u t  p a m p e r  
you r  b u d g e t, to o , b y  buying you r  fa v o r ite  
cofToe o t  S a few a y . Y ou’ll find the lo w  p rice s  
here o n  a ll b ra n d s . R apid aalea m ean th a t  
the Btocke o n  o u r  ahelvea are alw ays freah . 
and  th a t m e a n s  peak coffee e n jo y m e n t D o  
all y ou r  c o ffe e  s h op p in g  at Sa few ay— s a v e .

Jelly 26/
Suianna 1.7* 40/ 
Sperry's 41/
Cheese WJ,'".";.. 91c 
Pumpkin i« 14/
Mince Meal."i"V.’vJ".v 33/ 
Pudding 24/
Cider &•!:.'«.i.'''*.,,.,. 49/

(Brins reur een(«ln<r)

Prunes .......
Ralsion'i Taity ahr*ddi

-98/ 
’='V 17/

Edward's
A  • The We

Airway sa-'

Wakefield
Hills or M.J.B.

I

Ficgo
Nob Hill

. Co(f«« Subidtiit*

4 8 «
9 4 t

41c
S t J l

4 6 «
8 9 «

5 0 c

4 3 «
3*4 /

m t  m ru R is m producc

Celei7 
, .Apples 9/

Y a m s  1 0 /
Vull risver n«d Bmptrers 1 3 /

L f i t t u c ©  * "  ____lb 1 0 /

Potatoes '47/
Rucitti ______ ________________ 10 lb. U«Dh Bsc

Cocoanuts 15/
Grapefruit 8«« ffi M ■' "■. ...m
Oranges 10?
Squash 5/

rr*4iea rrina Sdfejrrl t Dsllr SukM  Chaai

Miscellaneous
Mill( 48/
Crackers St'mV.V... 39/ 
Bread 1 9 c

Pickles, 27/
Chow Chow 27/ 
Beverly 3 6 c

Ovaltine ... t\̂
Sunny Dawn isrs, ^  21/ 
Grapefruit 17/
Town House SK

fvery Day Values mumMWmmMl
Beans rr.t... 1.10 
Soup 58/
Soup .... 39/
(TClih Coupon *t»r othtr V»ri«ly

Spaghetti WJL?.";:!, 
Sauerkraut Sr̂ j.T

59/
, . ,____ __  78/
Spinach 98/ 
Baby Food aVj ;; , '43/
Bleach 12/
Su-Purb 29/
Cashmere 23/

Pot Roast 
Fowl
Ilib Roast Beef 
Sirloin Steak ?.... 
Veal Roast

4 5 / 
4 9 <
59/ 
65/ 
53/

Pork Sausage 49«
T ’Bone Steaks 79<

Pork Roast

'jUfiXM billet Sole 
49«

Die ID tpple Iheaa 
lor Hillowe’ei

b y  C arol D rak t

B O B B I N G  F O B
_____  6H IN Y  BED APPLES
haa bM S a  part o f BaIIow*'«i 
celebratloaa itaea H a d la v a l 
days. It'a ttUl foa-whetbar tb« 
apples float in waUr or dangla 
from a  atrinc Is a  doorway. 
APPLE JACK  O 'LAK TB RNS  
CERTAINLY ARB A  FAVOR—  
ihey'ra edlbUI Cut faces in applaa; 
aprinUa with leaon Juka so tbqr 
won't discolor. Or tjse pap« cut 
outs—eyea aad frianiof nouths— 
on tbe applea. Placa sach oa •  
rtiflled crepe paper ootlsr, top with 
a psper cup duaca cap or insert st

C A R A M E L  CANDT APPLES  
ARE A  JIFFY JOB. Melt 1 pouad 
l U b t ^ o n d  e a r a a ^  in H  eop
eveporattd  ovar bot watar. 
Sttek wooden akawara or plcalo 
forka in atan aada of waabad 
•nd dried applaa. Pluaga applaa 
Into th« caramel mlxtnia ao It 
eovera tbam , tw irl twlea or  
Cbrke; plaea upalda dowa om 
waxed paper tobazdaa.Tbay'ra 
•xtra cood rolled la to a sted ' 
ooooaat or cboppad anta baftm  
tbejr harden. Oaa pooad o f  
earamela ooata U  Bwdlma-dee 
•pplea.
M -M -M  M IN C E M E A T  I K  
B AK ED  APPLES! Two tabi*. 
•poOM tuoked ia tba-aUddla . 
surprise the •‘gflhhU-mm" ia yoor 
fkailly.

C sA o f' (DAoitUZMmMf
Tlie Homemskers' Boresa ' 

AmEarmU/^S^nkl .
f i .  £ .  PLANT AN APPLE TBB8 
FOR THE -n U C K  OR TREAT* 
CR O W D . Put a h ealtb y^iad  
branch in a bucket of saod and tta 
applM to it. Whea'tha *^poo|ir 
airive on tbe porcb sayioc **MS9 « r . 
eats” tbay esa bdp tbsBMalnr W'* 
apple traata..
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PIN-DOWrrGIRL, No. 8: Picking of Spares True Test of Bowler s Ability
• s ^ k r s - m i r o S B  w o r e :  w  c A x i n ! ^

' r iU f 0/  a  u r i e t  y i m n :  Woria namptoo
c t  o r ttt lM  lortllen  /o r  the HEA A tm ir »  Pl«k ” P w ™  >• «• '
Otui *ft« r<mM-Wew«. true test of »  bowler. None of ui U

*  Kood enough to «trike In ererr
frune, so spona must b« made for 
lood Koret.

Moet importut In oblalntns 
■pares Is to \ue uigle. Employ u  
much of the vldth of the alley u

______ _____________  . . .  left.
aim from your strike postUon.

: Alvayi keep In mind whca nlllnc 
 ̂ for spam that the. eight, nine and 
. »  pini are the key onet 

S Ute the same deUwy for 
S «  you do for strike*.
5 ATOld the tendency to change 
I your ball.

. NEXT:Spmfc

 ̂ Fred Hunter’s 
ij' Bird Dogs Win 

2 Events Here
[i Bird doaa owned by Prcd Hunter.

Btnckfoot, carried off three of the 
M alx awards In the annual ftUl trials 
f; itagcd by the Idaho Field Trials 

usoclaUon here yesterday. The 
trials attracted an enceptlonally 

r large gallery but the scarcity of 
h tlrds on the courae hampered the 
f; showing of some of tbe entries.
I Hunter's Highball, one of the'few 

<So(cs to make a find, won the all-age 
atako, defeating a field of eight 
other entries. Plrato's Hope, owned 
by Bob Cron-der. Salt Lake City, 
also made a find and was awarded 
•econd place.

Eagle's Mike Don. owned by Jim 
Pierce. Pocatello, end Sptmky Way 
Oypsy. owned by Wayne Williams, 
Twin Falls, tied for third place 
alter a re-run.

Hunters Madcap Melody vas the 
winner In the puppy stake after 
making a find. Snapalong. owned by 
Mel Sverton. Twin Falls, was second 
and Monte M. Crockett, also owned 
by Hunter, was third.

Tho Judges were Clyde Schoon
over. PocatcIlo; Dob Crockett. Salt 
Lake City, and Mel Everton. pres
ident of the local club. The Judges 
worked from horseback.

BVEBTON NAMED JUDGE
Mel Everton. president of .the 

Idaho Field Trials atwclaUon, wUI' 
be one of the Judges In the West 
Coast Bird D«f Futurity to be run 
Prlday. Saturday and Sunday nt 
Tulare. Calif.

Spunky Woy Jack, owned by 
Rulon Everton. Twin Falls, and Pat
ton's Lucky Hunter, owner by L. E. 
Patton. Burley, are among the en- 
Mea.

REDSKIN-PILOT GAME TO DECIDE TITLE
Two Big Seven Conference 
Tilts Also on Week’s Bill

A class B game will overshadow all 14 contests on this week'a Magic 
Valley gridiron program—even the Salt Lake City West>Bruln game at 
IJncoln field and tho two battles In the Dig Seven conference.

That game is that between the Hedskins of Shoshone and the Pliols 
of Olenns Ferry to be played on the latter's gridiron. Both schools are 
undefeated In the North Side 11-Man conference and naturally the cham* 
pionship and a place In the Times>News Potato Bowl hinge on the result. 
Although the Pilots are undefeoted and Shoshone has lost to two class A 
schools, the Redskins will go Into tho gnme a slight favorite.

Rupert, the only Magic Valley 
school without a blot on Its 1847 
record, will meet an Improved eleven 
In Coach Olen Maughon's Oooding 
Solon.<i on the Pirates' gridiron 1^1- 
(lay night.

The other Big Seven game will 
ithov the Buhl Indians agnlnst the 
Hornets at Oakley. Oaiiley showed 
In Its last two games grc&t Improve
ment and Buhl's chances for at least 
a tie for the Big Seven crown will 
hinge on tho battle.

.̂ {urlnugh wJi] go to Haller lor an 
Inter-leogue game and Wendell Is 
scheduled to play at Flier.

Eden and Paul, both sbc-roan 
schools will tangle In a ll*man game 
on the latter's gridiron. Rlehfleld 
will go to Hagcrman Friday after 
pliiylng at Shoahone Tuejiday.

In tho sU-man field. Bibs will 
pluy at Albion, Fairfield will go to 
Cnrey ond King Hill to Bellevue.

Monday, tho Kimberly Bulldogs 
play the Cubs at Twin Falls.

Magic Valley 
Grid Standings

—_ Twin
...... ......................... , 0»klrr loit ti.
Twin Vt\\t >nd won trmn McCiniintini 

. KtiMTt dfrrtUd Amtrkan FalU.
NOBTO mOB tl.MAN

Title at Stake
By Unlled Preta 

Tbe 1047 Idaho Big SU football 
• nshlp goes on tho block

thU Friday night at Nampa In 
prep gone pairing the two teams 
now tied for first place—Pocatello 
and Nampa.

Barring th_____ ,
diet the Vinner will

In the only other conference 
game this week-end. Idaho Falla 
Tigers wUl play a postponed tUt.at

Grid Scores
NATIOKAl. LEAGUE 

Cklw lU.fl tl. It
Pliubanb S«. N.ir Y*rk II 
Orwn Btr S4. Dttnlt U

BEAD TIME3-NEWS WANT AD6.

lnl«r-lMiuti 
lUnMii *nd «c from

OLnn. r*r
■ I < .goo

'jkiU* . . 
Hhuhont Uat lo Jtramt, Uup«rt and (;oo<). 
a , , '  iUfcrmia lo«t to Twin Ka'lli Culu

d KlmWtlr; nirhlUld l« (  la JIanwn d ralrrkid In ll-in*n s«m»; nirnn> 
trr »on Irom Nimp. D; llkhfltid lot 
Muruuih.

irom jticniiviu: itan*
................ >>fry. .l.frtU.1 lllth-

.nu lUIIfT i C.lltfor.! ll«! Twin K.lli 
CDbi: lUuin lott 10 Cuba..

NORTB SIDE S-MAN
W L T P»l. 

r>lrfl<M ....................
DIrtrUh___

I

m nl(htl<ld In i:
■m llollUur.

SOUTn SIDE t-UAN

InUfltand Koburn won fram n!>l- 
~ ul won (rom FalrfUld: Albinn 

FalrtI.lds IIoUl*l.r l«t  W> Caw.

Magic Valley’s 
Grid Schedule 
For This Week

LOCAL
Salt Lake West High at Twin 

Falls (Night)
BIO SEVEN 

Oooding at Rupert (night) 
B^hl at Oakley

NORTH SIDE 11-MAN 
Shoshone at Glenns Perry 
Richfield at Shoshone (Tues

day)
Richfield at Hagerman 

NORTH SIDE SIX-MAN 
Fairfield at Carey 
King Hill at Drlle\-ue 

INTER-LEAGUE 
WendeU (North Side) at Flier 

(Big Seven)
Bliss (North Side) at Albion 

(South Side)
MurUugh (South Side) at 

Hailey (North Side)
Eden at Paul (ll-man game) 
Note: All games on Friday If 

not otherwise designated.

Jenning’s T N T  Punch Gets VFW 
Fight Promoter in Trouble Again

Johnny Jennings’ TNT punch la giving Matchmaker Bill Bell trouble 
again and the possibility of a change In the seml-windup event of the 
Veterona of Foreign Wars' boxing program at the high school gym. 
featuring Lyman Holloway. Jerome and Tacoma. Wash., against Buddy 
Waahln^n, Pocatello, again loomed today.

Bud Smith, th# west coast mld-

:all s

... l » .  Coohare 
jruin lai. Lm JK. Stsnt 

ia<. Il'rui-h 1*1. llrandt los.TuN<!i>'t >rhnlul»—I'ark DliHlU n . D«t- 
»,Hrr. Maikr Cltr « .  EIlu. W«Urn 
Utiilr: Ti. I'arKk bai, Idaho EcK n . Orl**> 
war Utrkn.

MCnCISANTS' LEACUB

. and H I’Unblix -

> l-ow*r Mti.m.ii

Vandals to Meet 
Oregon Webfeet

By United Press
The University of Idaho Vandal.n 

travels to Eugene thla week end to 
lake on the rejuvenated Oregon 
Webfeet In the headliner of .this 
week's Idaho College football Ached- 
ule.

The Vandals. Idle last week. wlU 
be the underdogs against the team 
which upset San Fmncl.oco. 34 to 7. 
Saturday. But the Vandal boosters 
look time out today to point out the 
Id«ho team Is I3th In the nation 
In lui forvi'ard pas.Mng offense.

Other games on schedule will pit 
Uie Idaho State Bengali agaliut 
College of Idaho at Caldwell, and 
the undefeated, untied Boise Junior 
College Broncos against Weber col
lege at Bol.̂ e.

The College of Idaho played out 
of state and lost, 20 lo 0 to Pacific 
university at T\>rcst Orove, O/e.

rrt*b»l»rlan ....
MelhnlUU ____
im. I.ulhiran A

Sport Briefs
By The AsaoeUted Press

VIRGINIA BEACH. Va. — Lew 
Worsham, national open golf champ 
from Washington. D. C.. and Walter 
Hagen. Jr.. Richmond. Va.. amateur, 
defeated Mrs. Mildred Dldrlkson 
Zaharl.1. Denver, and Jack Hamil
ton, Newport Nea’s. Va., state ama
teur champion, 1 up. In benefit golt 
match for late Oeorgo Payton, state 
open champion fatnlb' Injured In 
Chicago automobile accident Ocu 0.

YONKERS, N. P.—Ted VORcl, 33. 
Tufts college Junior, from Water
town. Mass., won national AAO 
marathon by 3S0 yards over Tom 
Crane, Springfield. Ma.u., In 3.40:11.

SPRINGFIELD. O. — William 
Mlhalo, Detroit, won second atrniRht 
championship In national AAU 
walking contest.

il. .SUwart 1T«. Nurinn 179. KnobU ITI. 
lrr.U 119. KMtiVIt Its, Harlnift IM. 
I, Stfwarl CrMnlraC ICt. Smllta 169.

CMUIICII LEAGUE

rrn hlah a<«>»< Uiwler*—N. 0. Johnaan 
!, W. 1. Ji.hn.tin IlH. M. Uiork 110.

ICI. II. MeCrarkrn IS*. Goodman 
I, Ttrrr UI. (̂ rvncr UI. (IrMnlMf 101.

dlewelght who has been flghUng the 
better boys around Salt Lake City. 
Informed Bell that ho didn't care 
to fight Jennings for the purse to 
which he had previously agreed.

"I've heard a lot of things about 
Jennings since I aecepted the match, 
and they were all bad." Smith In
formed Bell via telephone. "I've 
heard that he can take a guy's head 
off with that right hand of his and 
naturally a fighter should have more 
money to box a puncher like that.’* 

Bell said that rather than pay 
Smith what he now astcs, he prefers 
lo match Jennings with Sonny Kel
ley. who Is better known In this 
part of the country.

ge* Kelley for the same 
amount of money that Smith wants 
and. uniess Smith comes down In 
hLf demand, thnt'll be the bout— 
Jennings Bgainsl Kelley,” the match
maker stated.

The final bout for the program 
as arranged Sunday. This wilt show 

Young Garcia, Salt Lake City, 
against Roy Dunn, a Los Angeles 
fighter who Is vacationing with his 
parents In Idaho Polls. This means 
that another preliminary contest— 
between Dynamite Duxm. Boy's 
brother, and Jim Samargls, the 
Idaho Palls welterweight who made 

In the last

HiNon i.EA(;ur.
arl.'* QualUr CtafI----- i:

1 I'a!nl»r*............... « IX.... hlith a>rras* b-iw!.rt—Mutfla 1 
KInkadt ll>9. llob»y IM. N. O. Johni 
■1. Kar i:». Yuuii* i:«. H. lloo»»r I

COUMERCtAl. LEAGUE

Vriximan lla i_________ II

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough

a n d a ld s o t^
Qame  ̂ ------  -----------------branea. Tell your druggist to  sell yo;t 
S ^ o i f c S ^ S ^ t h  tho un
demanding you must like tho way It 
quickly allays the cough or Tott u e

bREOMULSION
fo rC o B i^C h e itC o M t.B n )n c h IH 9

BOXING
WEDNESDAY. 

8:30 P.
OCT. 29 
M.

Main Event (8 Rounds)
LYMAN HOLLOWAY, 135 lbs., Jerome
Norttaweit Ugbtwelght Cbanplea

BUDDY WASHINGTON, 13S lbs.,
Salt Lake

6 R ou n d  6 

JO H N  J E N N IN G S , 1 6 0  lb s ., T w in  Falls 

B U D  SM IT H , 16 0  lb s ., SbK  L a k «  C lly

4 OTHER GOOD BOUTS

HIGH SCHOOL GYM
■ we m d Mat tlekcta aa «al« at TroUaget'a

•Aflmhriro Ttckata aa aala at Veterans of Porelgo Wars, 
M  Brenswkk. sport Bbop, Della, log TaTtm. In Jerome

LUBRICATION
SPECIALISTS

A  "RTcaae j o b "  is  on e  th in g . T h orouR h  iubrlcatlon  
b y  a tra in ed  e x p e r t  is  Bomothinjr e lse. A nd n oth in g  
con trib u tes m ore  to  th o  lon g  life  o f  a  ca r  than  
specialized  lu b rica tion . W h en  ou r  experts  lu b ri- 

^cate y o u r  c a r , p u t  y ou r  m in d  a t  ease. T h e  jo b  w ill 
be  d one r ig h t , y o u  ca n  bet o n  th at .

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
P A C K A R D  M O T O R  C A R S — D IA filO N D  " T *  T R U C K S  

140 2nd A v e . E . P hone 261

. Up .........— ......... s
T«n liiKh avttaKe W1rn-W«Krsr«n 
<2. II. Crafl i:». Mlnlc 175. M Îlobrrt. 
r<. I.'ainjti 1*1, J. Illrrtll ItV. (Tnoilman 
IV. N. lloo«*r Itl. I'ullman 1«S. Kli 
KrIilayV «chr.|ul*—Safawiy n . Oriano. 
rlnlman t», Klk«. 8awji»r‘» ‘

Real E state B rok en t 
Willard Tcatcr and

Dennis Smith 
Have formed a portnerahlp 
TIIEY SELL TIIE EABTII 

. and have a slice for you 
Offleea in 

Kimberly Hank Exchange 
Day Phone H  Night 34-J

Nitschke Breaks 
100 Birds in Row
The best shooUng of the season 

was teen at Snake River Oun club 
traps Sunday when I. E. Nitschke 
broke lOO sUalght targets and 
County Attorney Everett Sweeley 
broke SO oû  of a like number of 
shots.
Wb. Xllbarn _ _ _ _ _B, L. Palri.k------------
Dan Tuim-...Dan lla(«rMn----------

U«>*N ... ...... .....

U V. lUckmk DOUnljĴ

PAIGE BEATS DIO LEAGUERS
LOS ANOELES. Oct. 21 UP) — 

The Kansas City Royals, with Sat
chel Paige doing the IniUal ning* 
Ing, defeated Blackwell's major 
league all-stars here Sunday, 3*3.

O n th fa

S p o r t  F r o n t
w i t i r

Ye Olde Bport Scrtvencr wouldn’ t do It for tho 4>urt a kldl -
feellnga. but aecialngly he did by Just a bit of factual teportlng wltbout 
digging dovn to dlteover th» of It all. - 

YOBS put too much stitsa on tbe fact that'Falrfleld, a school that bai 
been playing six-man football Jumped Into tha ll>man game and de* 
feated Richfield, a school Ui«t has been playing the'more extensive game

Ttiat I r made Ucht ot
Richfield's effort* this ____ .

What the aaelent w«d paddler 
didn’t  knew was that Blthfleld haa 
beefa playing 11-aSan gam  altbongb 
lu sqoad haa never bttn larger 

than 18 beya and the mittst aver- 
age not mere than 110 peenAa.

ITiat should have had nnae com* 
mendaUon, capeclaUy since Rich* 
Jleld at no time has ildeatepped 
any school and has playtd the best 
In the class B ranks this season.

Jast get thla stnUgtit-«ld Y08S 
will nem  ioUnUonally hnrt a kid’s 
feeilnga. He haa a m y , vcrjr special 
reasaa far that.

AND THAT'S THAT TOR NOW, 
EXCEPT—Ruei stayner, Jr.. who 
probably doea more btmllng and

fishing than any other peraon in th* 
Magks Valley, was. strangely. - the 
only Twin Palls hunter to draw a 
moose permit.

Bowler ot Week
GLEN BOBEY—623 with scores 

of 336, 180 and 306 lo Minor 
league.

SEAGULLS WIN 
SALT LAKE CfTY. Oct. 37 OUO- 

The Salt Lake City Seagulls down
ed the Los Angeles Bulldogs here 
Sunday. 7-6, In a professional grid 
thriller that wasn’t decided until 
after the final gitn had gone off.

NOW!
WE HATE PLENTY OF 
FM J) BAGS FOR SALE

Magic Valley Processing Co.
423 Fourth Ave. So. Phone 605

Prfi «S E/byl p ,p  S3 Rtgnl^r Vito. Qu^krr SUU,
CuioUue Coioliue Perm^ihihe Molor Oili ProJudi
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kiUki U LJu u  LdUU
C3JD m□ □ □  DUO i3
□ □ U G C a c :u  CQ CS .u u  a u Q. □ u u  D
U U G 0 U U U U O D U 1□ h l : c:L:
0 G U U □ U Z i U  QU 1
0 G  U 0 u U D D U  □ H
u u ^  u a □ □  {nan u

1U U O U Q
C D D U □i□  DQ UG u

□ n  n u u □ n o  iij[::
□ a ao LfQ u

UUL3U □ n o  Q n nn n n n Ula n  •! □ □ L3
•m Um  *1 t«tur«a7^ Pmi*
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Markets and Finance C lassiiiM

Stocks
M arkets  at a  G lanoe

OMds-lrmoUri «ulf tmUt 
OoUott—aiwd)'! nIU ba>lBK.
ChUssviWbMi — Clot tiMdri l>t« nllr 

«niM MHr lauai.
^^n>— cloMS mor* b««  crop 

Oat»—StMdri trsd* llthL Bon^tow u d  tI.W tB tl4« loim l

vww Tonie, Oct. n  uv-mdinduki•teck* lUtea hljhtr t«J»T whu»,.-------
BkTKM Inditi «upp«l 00 (zecptic

.u n  ^  ~  0. .■lowMi Of U>s pMt thn* v m U  »M  tn* dtrtcUoQ trner*:iT tfownwMd. 8MUl«d «  MiKUT* cotntMcK »xe«- raf—•—
but WM UlU* ro:io« Uireui 
*H»Ulj^Se'ucWr*tti>» trtquenUy .;2ss“;; !a"'ss. 's,vsra sr.quoud iMuw. Ui* mUsrltj of wbteb 
cot Dowbit*. tilpM put Tolum’ "  areuM UO.MO tbvH. bottom t 
*'^thfthra**’iU«l^wiu’ ftn ijeUtsd ■ttt>ng ipot. elltnblni 3>i polnU. U. 
at«<l usd TouQfitowD tbMl w«r« i a point or *o, in tront ncrs OoocSyd 
AlliH] CStaile*!. UBBUomerr w»i_.-------- - Annrie»n W»ur Woru.

__strte. NiUontl Cub Resuurpleulof iDcom* «uoimkn)i ind Pond Crc«K CokI. 
ineluiSKl OcncrU Uotor*.uamior. 8tu<3eb»lnf. Orih»in • I------

U. s. Rubber. 6«u* RocbucK. C......Corp.. Oougtu Alreratt. Kennecoit.

muip MottU. Etenh«rp< millp* Pec« rolium. OnloB Pteilie tni Cbmi—
w«n unnio.

Cnn* H Bt Oil (C b  Am 8W n u  SI r -  -  
Canii Wrlfbl aiw
Sol'oti*’’  ̂ »*4 tUS
Eut Alrllna* !•< T«i . . .
Sf*A°to Mlh^C«l-ro*
E I« ^  L Ijjj Vb Oil . **
0«n El«e it ' Un Alrcnft U SCn Food* MU Un Ccn> 2%

dtbo raw 
II OnlrtI nUrUkt Ira 

IU»T isr
NSW TOBK CUBB 

JfEW TOBK. Ocl. r  W )- 
Abi Sup tU NUt Hud
Banktr lilll 114 T*chnlralor Clli«« S«rT I9l{ Tnni bus
S S . V . '
Mt CIU Oo? « / l l

stock Averages
CmplM J

lodBi.
.M  (luB** — AJ 

dwZ M.»
VMk MTO ___ U-i K.2 «*.ISTjr-K! !!J !!:
MI St**___l u  n il a :

R e a l  E s t a t e  T r a n s f e r s
Ttrin Fan* T1U« u d  

lafona*Uoi) Fnmltbed b j  
Tnwl Oeaptti7

OCT. JtOndl CboUf V. llsUon (a Waltr SIIU 
f lo : lot M. bIo<k 114. UahL

Dmdi A>b«r B. WllwB Is D«nill F. 
CnuM. (IM; lot 4. HftunUIn Vl«w Sab.

t>Mds E«rl W. Uufhlln to CiiBrlw F. 
■aullnr. U.004 : 8WSC i:. NEWS 1> • u .

DMdl J. r. Kltburn to C. J. Hiiklu. 110- pt lot t. Huruuthi IU<I Addn.
XM l Ujron C. Chiddock to Olli Jftck* ■OB. IIOi p( lot I. l'urr>o>« Addn.
t M i  W. W. Nobk. .r.. to HoJ>.rt 

VMrrkk WiUon, 1101 pi 8WSW Zt 10 11.D««li » .  J. lUnifD to Kmatlh D. Blnlu. tlO.
Dwdi John T. Klllott to W. R. 

t l« ; loU 2>. : i  block tl. OIu. l^k* Addn. W.
DMd! CioTd* Uoor* to John A. DBrb. <U0. loll 1 to tl liur.. block ». D.rc«r: 

lot* 1 to 1 IncL. bl«k 10. U.ri«r.
DMd I Wim»m D. WUtm»B la Erntat 8. Kok«. tlo: NR.SE il 14 It.
M i Ff.n*i. n. rt<k to c. N.•so. tl.OM: lot II. block a. So. rk. AddB. 

OCT. >1
DMdi C. G*[] U>k>r ta V. R. T«u1*t. 

<10{ loU t. 1. block I. Taulcr Kob.
D»*dl Union C«ntr»l LU« lot. Co. to 

B. B. rrT7. t l : lot :  and pu lot l  in 111 14.
Df^i Sflh I. Itodnlioutb to CI«n Ir«B« 

nkk«r. tlO: lot 1, nodrabtusb Bnb. 
M l  Dmnlt C. Smith to CUrtne* L.

Livestock
DKNVU

BENVBft, Oct. IT (ff)-(USOA>—Cniti* 
uUbU n.OOOt total M.Mti cb]t«  BaUbk 
IMi loul t.WO| toed («d htUtn tM«- 
» ;  ctill to lew ««od TWiOT* 
rwd and «hol« r««l«r itMt*.

Ib o  IMi total >.»M| aMT«ati
» - 1.0« I0W.T tbin Frtdajr"* a<r«nc«: t«Mto CholM ll»40« lb. bWTQWi BBd «1IU
:«J0.2T.00: l*w rood tows tt.0S4l.iI. 

ShMP (nUbU t«.«M: toul 41.900; not
MUhlhhodi DO tuoabur Uabo ot(<r*d
B*iurd«. .

OCDfJJ
OODEN. Oct 17 W)-(U8DA)-«oc» Mltbto Mi total I.IH: batcbtn m Ut 

1.U lo>*r tkan Friday; « * »  fnllr I.Ofl 
‘ to ebolc* 110.140 tte. tt.U;

............ .... 11.11] S:0400 lb*. tt.Tti r>vd
to cholc« llfht w«lcbt Mwa llAO.lt.00: 
w«l«hU «T>r 400 lb*, landy tl-OO-Mi -itf«m* wiLihU dowa to ILOO.

Caltl* aaUbU total 44Ml Mod*
•nul/ actlT*. ntoaUi •loadri Mm* mI« 
•anatr to coaaea eawa »*«k{ atecktra 
and (*«Un (altr itoadri tmativM aaall 
loU aad pan leada BodloM (Uuchur 
■t««r« SlA«.n.llI a« trala (odt Midi -wnnoB to B«lium *raM*n ILOO-ll.OOi 
n*dloa srati btlCm ITAÔ tOMi s«hI 
owi II.OCklTMl madism IIAO-IUO; cuu 
4T to eonnoB 10.1».lteai pood b«t balla.«A».|l.t«< ceod MMa«a MU

I4.0t.ll.00t TMltn alow.'SMttr 
rood tl .0 0 .n J 9 i on* load XM>d to chok* 
(Md*r (toan tt.U  n ail other eatloada 

wllh fralibt bMi.lItal fa«llai 
baltcn I9.00.10.t9.

8br*p taUbl* 4.000; taUI l.ttO; nothlxi 
don. In rarload. dltUlon: (aw rood 100 lb. 
Iwktd i l .................... ............ "  '

rood II.M. ______
BAN PRANClflCO 

8AN FRAKCI3C0. Oct. tT M^(USDA) 
—Shm taUbla S.tOOl unUrrtOB* tlaadr 

wk: noihlnr aealtd aarlri rood aad 
t ulabl* itM-UMt conaoB to rood ■ AO.I.iO.

...Ha aalibla TOO.- calvaa Slit caantra 
and cuiur. ll.09-ltJ«| eomMi d»lr» 

' ia.004«; mnllum and rood u<u*t* 
ia.00.ia.Ml aadluBi to cboka K4-<C9
tuailr: •(••t* U lowarl aha alMk 
r: tnaJlum and rood iImn tuo.

...... I load rood ttl lb. fat b'ltm tt.OOi
(nod wtUhlr rant* cowt l».0«s ar«d 
ommoB and nadlum ran«a eowa ■].««> 
Ylo(> aalabl* It; barrewa aad 
9«rr: rood and rhoka t00-»0 It 
nullum and rood aowa D.C0.1I

Grain
LEAD QKADI _______ _______ __  _ _

CIIICA(»>. Oak n  Ma îda nc««ary attar aa «»tbr aaMT «• 
boaM at ^  M v . ««iMt ktoa* Uia pncadla* ihM tUa la tkatkara — - . . .

tKkakal poaltka M  M  Imrwail \ka
^ 1 ^  4..UM at tto M ^ r Z ^ h a t  

a«-d

JulyB«pt

ts
OaU

XM
i .n  sAt t-u>i s.«*H

t-ii^  ijnv,

Cora <a««k Ka. * r»N»*; Na. ».:J li»: Sa 4. « M » :  t. aaiila rrada t
#1 *A«\S ».
OaU N*. X MUa W j»  « k l»  M t; 1

WANT AD RATES
(»aM< M  Caaby-awtO

• «ua ------------ ta par » m4 par
lA atalavia af »  wjrdi k  rwslnd 

ta a>r «aa cUaaUM ad.)

DEADUNES tor CliMinad td r  
Waak dva. 11 •. a .

•saday IM Satorday 
T«nr

.....- ad>~ ai« itrkUy m ri^U aiai>d M Infaraatlaa can ba (hm  ti 
c*H *a tba adranu^

« tkaa «a* lacamet laaanke.

S P E q A I . N O T IC ES
SriNNEJilN yaana. trMk. atrhaa. baby 

draa. laitnctiana. asppUaa. tU Van»aw«. I ^ a  llltJ.

■ai<bt: T\w*Vr. .k.

Butter and Eggs

Ib. barrow, and (ItU M .» to pack.r •arm] toadi ta.tt.10 to aklpp.ni li0.1< 
lU. tl.OO-ll.H: rood BBd chok* ao<
-.to I rood Mira 11-00.

Caltia aaUbl. ISJOOi toUl IC.OMi fvl 
Ilam and h.lfcn ataadys «o*. ilMdr: 
joll. tandlnr kw.ri iloekan and tOT<!.ca alMtdy; ealra and VMlm ataadyi rood >a 
ehoka llrht w.Lrbt M  ataara t1.00.40M 
rood to ehoka hallar. I8.«ft.}I.M| roo. 
waitara cowa 1I.10.19.00: madlaB) and raô  
14.00.17.00; culur aad oonmon ll.lt 
ILTti cannwi ll.00.lt.09> taalm 14.«« 
rood and cbska alockw and tMdar <mr< 
l9.1Mt.1<: cholea yMrllnr <Mdara tt.ti ehoka to taney atock btlfar eahraa <4.00 
■lavra aoda hatd around It.Oa 

Bhaav aalabla T.OOO: total t.TOO: Umb 
marhat .low, ulklnr abarply lowar; a»k- 
Inr tally ataady: rood and chotca aUurbur Iambi hrid around tl.tO; aw«« itaaily ■.»
•-----  eammon waaurat 1.10: M lnr

Ilaadyi rood and cboka lU».::.sa.
• FORTLAND 

ron'TLAND. DcL 11 UIV-(U8DA)—liora aaUbla l.tOO; total l.MO; not tully 
-biubad: 1J1-1.09 lowni rood and ' '

jttla aa'lahiŴ lOOi M l  1.480}̂
lum and rood m !oo.?4.«5: 
htir.ra It.OO; eaBBtr and culUr___

10.00.1t.00;  bulla about ataady: madlumand rood aauaara bglk lt.Ofr.II.U: r«o<- 
batf balla It.OO; ro^ tOO lb. taltm Sl.OO abaka aaaUra wmktr tt.OO.

Bhwp aalabla I.OOOi taul 1.100: acUra. 
.jt  laaba to hlrhrr: rood and chok* 
woolad llJIO.tt.OOl abom 1140.11: coa. 
■non down to lt.00; rood yaarilnr* tlaady 
11.991 rood and eholca awaa tJO.

CniCAROCHICAGO. Oct. 11 bn-(UBDAl-no«a 
>labla ItAOOi toUI ll.WOj 1,00.140 lowar 

_>an laat Friday on all walrbu butcban: 
cloatn/ l.2S*l.H oftl balk rood and cboka 
190.3H Ib. biiuhrn lt.00.s0: aowa 1.0».|.:s oCt: rood and eholca aowi nndn 400 lt».
----- MJ5.

— tl* aalabla It.OOOt total It.OOO: ealm aalabl* l.OOOi total I.OOO: baat 
atrara unrranly ataady to to hUbar: halfati 
fully ataadyi eowa .tronr to :t  hUhar; 

balk fnllr It blrhar: lowar cradaa

11.tO.J4J9: load hlrtMboka l.OM ... .J  balfaia tt.OO 1 bulk rood aowa lt.1t- 
17.001 *aal*n firm at 11A0 down I atockan and faadan aboat aUady.

SSaap aalabla 4.000; leui MOO: bUbar 
aaklnr prieaa ratardlnr .lauthtar Umb 
Uadai aoma buyan lalkltiv around ataadyitradai aoma buyan_....
■nod and ehoka alaurhlar_______ ______
14.M; alaurhlar awaa and yaatllnra opanad 
».£0 hirhar: aarly u1. rood aad ehoka
yaarilnr. *0.00.11.00; eamavsa to madlum 
araalara awaa IJ9.7I.

c n r

......- ------  alow, hardly anourh aoM toaatabll.h tnatktf trand: (aw k>a>b and rood fraTnffd. ' '
ttJ0.11.M: haUara
nadism and rood IS.OO.17.00.

Shaap S.OOOi a* Unbi aold aarly: bid.

EXCLUSIVE NAME 
OOODINO. Oct. 3T — Lloyd D. 

Porter. Ooodlns, has b««n Blven tho 
pvivllege of the excIiulTo use of the 
nftme "Sftgo Crcsf* as a herd name 
In TCBlstcrlnR hU purebred A>Tahlre 
cfttUe. the Ayiehlre Breeders’ aa- 
Boclntlon In Bnmdon. V t, h u  an> 
nouDced.

TaU. 110: lot I, Mock tl. Sonili Uw* 8ub.
Dardi Uatia Draws Dandratia to Martoa 

namlluia. tt.OOO: pt. SCSC It 10 It.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADB.

Twin Falls Markets
LtVESTOCE

Chok*̂ MtcbaCT̂ l̂l0.j<9 Iba.__« ] »Mt,0(

Vaalara . 
Cultara , 
ft t  L«.l

(00* daalar asolad)
tnarlcy and oaU raarkal riaetaalaa wltk 

local taadar damand. No aniroralty Is dally prkaa...............  .

(Oaa daaky 4i»tad>

fcd eJowr. lOO I b f ^
MOm almr. 100 to .__

, A Q ^  « , ^  1. IH Iba. _ • fnM* daalan ^ . d )

! 5 i i -

(Tlraa daalara «uoUdl
LIVB POUtTRT Colorad fowL i  Iba. and onr _

l.ashoni .prlnn. tH Ib.. and ertr___1»«Colorad aprlnra, a lU and orar_____ -
aiara —

lOaa daalar «sotad) 
xcca

Lars* rrada AA ----------
Lana rrada A ............
Lalra rrada B .....

Madlum m da D _______Small fiada A ...........
FVaah raKb-ruB ___

(Oaa daalar mtad)
ECO POOLTba (aUowlBC pHeaa war* aupallad I ^  Idaho E n  Pr^acati at TwU fiOb t  

No. II (Oct. M>et. It)i

Cbaaaal Loaf. 4M«; «)<U.
Erra> Lair, irad* A iMdtna
“ ■'* * .. .......................... ..... aT>tf'i:

........ ad« A
^ a  A amaU end* A
Ursa crada B t»4«V

caicA co roirt.-niT• — vtv—<irsnA>—ua«
— tbaacad awally

CmCACO. .PMttry ata^, 
asrap* bl«i:*ra wUck

Iswari racatpta *1 aw «an$
prkaa; r*wl t«i t^W«i f»«1 II; raaatara 17.31: frrara IM «; 

krban broUan t«: aM Rotara U : rOH 
wholMla saikMi D«kSa«* ?»; kaa<r dacka ai; a»aUd»cka !»■

CHICACO FKtUVlTC CH1C«0. Oct IT l»V-«ut«.r r\rm ancbaarad: taraUMa ttw*

C m  waak: :
TMiTi’ u r s ’ art;::

* w t :“dirtilf t««l*5baJ2rM U j3r^

Potatoes-Onions

SAFEGUARD
Y O im  H OM E & F A M IL Y

O R N A M E N T A L  
PO RC H  &  S T E P  

R A IL IN G S
Tli^se raUlns* are manufactured 
to suit your IndU-ldUftl needs!

\Vc AI.S0 M a k e  
O R N A M E N T A L  P O S T S

OStT IJ.M AND OP 
l-tR RUNM.SC roOT

C A L L  us T O D A Y
FOR COMPLETE DRTATTJi

KRENGEL’S, INC.
P H O N E  486

PER SO NALS

1 Wlt.1. not b* rtaponilbla f .. _ ___
•ada hy tar wlf,. Ura. Ira U. Co*, or

_«rv  tfaaaW L. Coi.___________
I IIAVE nawa fnr you I Thara will 

aaclia* aak at niar. Monday tha 
at ;  rA . A bwln<ai bulldlnr will t 
aad a lot c4 war aurptua rood*. Ooa* 
tbia barraln. It*, a .laal.
— t r a v e C r e s o r t s
CEP?«no Kan.aa City 7)>ar*day

paaâ -nrara. l^rsa 
- 11th Worth, lluhl.

“ UEAUTY SH 0I»S

CBtCACOCIUCACO. Oci. lUn—ArrtaaU n i ;  

^  »aa IH  a * .t  1d»W M a taD. & I ataa A *a*k«d 4.a»>4J«: «ttUtr *41, 
Wa.b artoa rVMat. 0. S. I ataa A w^bad 

m4a —« .lt j t;. lU . rad Mc<
*«»»»« aa« *iaaaee 

aallay aaclka aawMbad U. S. I ata* A Blit* uiaapba aa« I ^ U a e u C
South DakoU Ulampka •• aa C ^w udL  wiac«<>.i. c k t ,„ ^ 2 ^ ,^ ^ 2 * .* 2 T r ? : 
WMhad Puatiaw UMUh 
•alaa nportad.

C\»ti-uk:ik Bodrca Maoty aI Anmif Baanta aalow
COMHUas kaaaty arralea I

SCHOOLS &  T R A IN IN G
KKAUTiUAtiia..

■atp Am Acad.
CHIKUFI

tm Aeadamy. Tari> T a lg l ;
R ACTORS

a s = s . “s s ! . ' s i ^ = -
Si*aWfc t i l :  tctaate

u ”lT |U P^—SUa*« I

r s s i ' S i ^ = ~ “

»GnONS.
Watch this etihnan HaQr tor m n  
ot Maslo VaUey-a turn aucttem 
M d for the tlaii ihetr imtncs 
wlU appear to the 
Check their Ada for tocAtMa utd 
aU oecesaiOT lnftna»tloa.

•
O C TO B E R  29

M. I . Mmt« 
AdvettbMBeoi Ort. M 

n .  J. R«a«kb*tk. AiKtiM««r 
•

T H U R S D A Y . O C T . SO
L. Q. SIMH 

Adv«rtb»B»oi Oet.» . »  
Bepklas *  Bamww AeeUwaeets 

•
F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R  3 1

AdmtbetMBl Oet S»0» 
Ber Uopklaa-W. i .  HeDnibttk. 

A«eU«Mtf«

OopUaa A BamMk .

T U E S D A Y . N O V . 4 
K. c c a t r

Adwtbettttai N»t. M  
Depkiaa *  Baraw AvetlMMtts

NO^-EM BER 5  
Mania S«li«t«w 

AdTcrtlanncnl N»». S-4

W E D N K D A Y . N O V . 5
Auxle BahWr 

AdmUMBwtil 
W. J. H«U(nb««k. Av^JtMccr

F R ID A Y . N O V . 7
Oattf AiMtrhtHa 

AdTwtbMMat K*t. 
nppktoa U d  BamMk. At U— w w

LOST A N D  FOU N D
LOSTi'^all ablld  ̂tad e»at batwaan Twin 

Falk and Klabarly. rfaon* 4Ut, Klmbar- 
ly. ccJIart. Rawarl,

Lf«l>a A»*«T»«»n. Phon* Utt.M. 
lOSTi Wlr*.balrad tarrlar pup ni 

-T<M>>a.'' allrbt limp In hind l « .  ward. 110 LItot̂Ib. rhon* 040.

?10.00 R E W A R D

DUAL KtJD tioat Sunday op lianaaa
FHOK«

■ SITUATIO N S W A N T E D
TO DO troaln* la Bty boma. Mali

FOR ywCT rail palsUar >*t ma (Ita as m- tlrnaf. K Fadrka. Pkon* OlWl.
'ARM Vrodsra haulinr. Modetata 

Pbaâ  1WJ4. Twin ..............
CURTAINS waahad and atralcbad

tmaaa abarra. In. Rsox. Itlt tlh Aaano. &it. rbona 1CT1.R. •
S~ DOLUtlU a (alioo. Ubor, palntlnr. 

a^kaalaa aad nafa. Ooaralara BptarFalattar- I1H.W.________
VAifTEly-UaiB Inallu and 

dltck ftuiivr and aay Mkar kind of ditt 
—Tter aad cbbllat. «4«U4.

W AN TED
D E A D  O R  A U V E  

H orses • M a les  • Con-s
BIcbeM Frlcca Paid 

•
roe Pnapi PJek-np 

CAU. COUXCT 
0SS6J3

P E R C Y  G R E E N E  
T R O U T  F A R M

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE A  TALLOW CO. 

w iU  caQ f o r  yu m  d e a d  vbA  U M less b o r s e s  and  to x n  . .  .  

U t h f s t  p r icc a  pftld

IDAHO HIDE &  TALLOW GOa
Binm es o r  a m n .  n u s .  rv sa . etc .

raONB COIXXCT; TWIN VAIXS a «-«S P E B T  SS>OOODtNQ <7
F B O sm  B u n c s  c l e a n  n c K c p

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
kLOCK • < «. «.tya<t.r< fM* klda. C  

get Staplay ajrf Blaekbafs. Hallhlar.

B U L L D O Z I N G *  * 
C A R R Y .A L L  L E V E L IN G

■nuP^“: E =  
E L M E R  IH L E R

FbstM OltOJll Twia raUt

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E
WANTED ap*tl*nc*d wall Apply la

.- .  Waltna. aad drl (or t‘___  Sawyaf’a Oarbaeoa._______
WANTED atparknead rlrl or wos.......................... ily Ikw • •faaat^n work.

SXI'ElUIU4CEO waltraaa wantad fair llna or Nllaf .bid. Apply la p
Carwr-a Cotf*a Bbop.____________

WOBKINQ motbar and 1 yaar old am 
fuall apart4sai)t or room and eat 
child durlar day. Call 12«S day* o:

Dotoa. Idaha. I’hona...... ........
WANTED 1 Ambl'tioua .alart. rlrl

amUlnr w ork ...................Apply Ib paraoa.
PapartaaBt. ban

threorb Shop A 
8tr*at.

for ad>

H ELP  w a n t e d — M A L E
I. Apply

for nlrht • tfa Cafa.

T u  aMLlan'lT fiai*ryr*M^
t elty. Saa ‘

Good nppnrtunlly for tha rlsht mao parlance Uialrad but not nartaaary.
Mna Aiilomoblla Inauranea. Uoi 
acroaa from poal oCflea._________

FACTO'rY ■ataamen-Sall Cbarlta C>.....
nationally known cB.hlon .h»a diract. 
Complala llna for antir* family. -  '* 
lima or ilda llna. Full tima man < 
up to t:« par day In eommlnion. riprau. Sampis and aqulpRimt fra 
produecra. Cha>. Chnicr Shua Co.. 
Ch«la.r Illdtf.. llrocklon. Maaa.

MANIIKACTORINn arml now ealllnr on 
(c«l atom In Idaho. Old company, 
many aatah. daalrra In lha tarrltory, 
unutual offer for lha rliht man. Apply 
br Irtur, .tallni atra. aiparl.nca and all 
qualiriealkna lo M.rblahaad Lima Cem> 
piny, 10) ConllninUl Bank Oulldlar.

W A N T E D  
W A R E H O U S E  M A N

^ E A R S  R O E B U C K  & CO.

H ELP W A N T E D — M A L E  
AN D  F E M A LE

WANTKDl 1 aiparlancr

BUSINESS O PPO RTUN ITIES
FOIl I l~ Whl~ r s ^
rUKNITUIIE at«k. bulldlnr and -----

MonaymaVrr. StalOa eommunlly. Idaal for Auto, Implamanla, Super Uarkat. 
ate. All or p.tu Edward Caaa, Nyaaa.

JJl'S.'in._______________________
DISTRIllUTon. prefer ipaelally man. .... 

lima, illract factory jobtilnr. appliance, 
lluia m.tkat backed by adverttalnr. 
paraonal datalli. Tha man la wha 
want, lln.nelnr arranml. Thomaa k 
faclurlnr Co.. 1411 W. 24th St..Anraica,___________________

B U S IN E S S  L O C A T IO N
On hlrbw.y to. 145.foot fronUra. ITiBI (L liualnma bulldlnr. t-ba<lroom houM.
l^ v in " ‘*‘

rit'lCE REDUCED FOR
4 0 4 w 1 5 S ¥ & S O N

FUR NISH ED  A P T S .

F UR NISH ED  ROOM S
t  SLSEl-INQ rpoB... ranUamaa prafari

0 room, pria.l* antranca. >

FUR NISH ED  H O U SE S

U N FU R N ISH E D  H OU SES

W A N T E D  TO R E N T , L EA SE
H'ACKE or larra kt lo park trailer t

YOUNG coupl* nMda I or X b«jroom . 
mrnlahad apartment or bouaa. Tbon* 
lOlTNlL________

4IA. Tin'wSawi.___________________
Oil e-RO'OH hoQia; will pay hisb rant 
for rood houaa. Naad It at OBCa. rbona 
OtIOJS or r. O. Boa Ka._____________

rafrranc. Wriu Po« 11.A. Tlm< 
GO'OD ao or IM acrta. Eicellan 

icaa. ftnincaa. tractor and «
I* 6oa fitanaell. Root* t.

QUIET raflBtd younr caupl* daair* 1 or

•U a lltU* boy It yaara old. Dutty. that'* 
my do>. and I don’t baa* a ptae* to 
lira. Wen-t you halp ea find a homa by 
Dae. 11 My Daddy aaya ha can’t pay 
an aahocblunt rant. Thana ItM-R.

, M O N EY TO  L O A N

47o L o n g  T e r m  
F A R M  L O A N S

Ka f*«. Na Rock. No oommlaaloa. A* 
eantmraa of tha Equllabla LIfa. 
AFPnOVEO MORTOACE LOANS 

TIIROUGU 
FIDELmr NATIONAL BANK 

OF TWIN FALLS

LOAN
S E C U R IT IE S  C R E D IT  

\ C O R P .
Radio Bldc. PtMna 69

M O N E Y  T O  LOAN

LOANS & F IN A K C IN O  
"•  **TSfc°“L i V 5 T 5 g r ™ “

. W . a  R O BINSON
<A«n» bem Badl* ’

■ ASKOLD r . CEOn. Ud, 
tM ^a>• MTtk PaoM m

4%  L A N D  B A N K  L O A N S
Urn ■eat

THE TWIN PALLS NATlONAt 
FARM LOAN AS800UT10N  

111 ntid A**B«« floalk. T»l> Falb

N E E D M O N E Y ?

“i r - a r S i r s r
RSJANCB CRECrr CORP.

11 tad tv Wat FboM tlM

HOM ES F O R  S A L E
s  bouaa to b* Bieaad. Inquire i

«.R001d houaa aa kU U.7»9. Tama, too

r without «lactrl«
rafrUaraliir a

_ia?M. Ill tinner;________________
I t7t ACRES olih email houie: full b 

siiflL AIm «0.foot Hunt barracka bi 
lara Choice realdentUI dialtlel. Si 
end of Ea.t Doul*Tard. Jerome. Will 
■■ ”!LEi£lWILL trad, or aell S.badroom. --------aiodem homr. Sea II at 2M South Ulua 

Ukaa. Will uke lata model ear aa i 
paymaDU Good tarmt. CaU «4at-lU.
aaa Fay Ce«.___________________

WANT u  trade ecramle Ul* work. 
rUIa and ItMr for part down parmant 
OB .mail bowa. Lefi make a dealt — 
Eimayer Tile Co.. Itt Main arenu* as Carrier - - ■ -

PRACTlCALLr new modem

a ROOMS 
Stoker, flreptace. al*clrk waler 

haaler. lOO-fool landaeapad lot. Imm  ̂
diata p<-.«aloi.. tH.ltJ.

I mmt. .saw. modern. Good loca- 
UoB. Empty-------------- :.______ U.7tO

JO H N  B. R O B E R T S O N  
IR R IG A T E D  L A N D S  CO.

h aparlmenL 10.000. Teraa.

E X C E P T IO N A L L Y  
NIC E  H O M E S

'’3‘’ n ICe " ' “* 
tOa. t 40.

P A T  D A L Y

l.room boBie, I badrooBu. Larra U>Inr 
room. Electric waler haater. alokcr. 
Double r*n«*. Larta corner loL Near acbooL

CLEVER
Newly daceratad '4 room tsodem bon< Oil baaU laaulaud. eloa* la. Triced t

C E C IL  C. J O N E S
Opalalfi Baak A Traat Rm I Fb t(

A  G O O D  M O D E R N

J. E . W H IT E , A g e n cy

____________wllh I________ ____ ...
Snail lot. fenced yard.
CALL W. A. OSTRANDER—Ittt-R

L E M  A . C H A P IN , A g e n cy

H U R R Y — H U R R Y  I 
T w o H ou ses

2 A C R E S
l-reom houa*. City waler. In lUn- 

aea. Inmadlat* pouaaoka.
Term* or trade.

JO H N  B . R O B E R T S O N  
IR R IG A T E D  L A N D S  CO.

2 B E D R O O M  
O IL  H E A T l C L O S E  I N !

$8,000.00
Aa auallanl eonwr bulldlnr tpot roe. 

with lU Tbia If a new ikltut: thU k 
tPodl

ALSO
I aotapleUly modern t badroom homia 

la coed loeatSoBa, IB.900 and tll.tOO.
E . W . M cR O B E R T S  &  CO.
ELES BLOa rnONE *M

ID A H O  F IN A N C E  C O 
L O A N S

OHIO BIATT. Mgr.

'  I  A M  N O T  
IN  T H E  

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

B U T  I D O  H A V E  
A  H O U SE  T O  S E L L

TUa how tin't eoapl*t*d oa th* ta> 
(Id* bat b Urabla. Tbara I* 7/10 of 
aa aer* ta pMtura. It Inelade* a ehkk*B boote and cow ban. All for
fUOOM for thia barraln.
T W I L L  P A Y  T O  S E E  

M cR A E
Ml Addlaoa Wa*L Phooa IMOJ

HOMES FOR* SALE
i f a 0 0 M U a .« .^ U » 0 d . . .n ^ 1
g g oou ' g U - n j U  or' wiitt»ar s

lata Dwdii Mr or pklMp. 4M O u m

Si. 12
CadT Draw aebaol. Olna._________

«0 aera* *a blrbway wmI at Jarom*. 
• room aodem bosi*, arall. fair oat> beUdlaf*. aU UUabUlaa  ̂ tlttOO.

ON E  O F  T H E  G O O D  
20 A C R E  T R A C T S

CkM to Twin Falk. Good Bwdem 
bom* and r6od oat-bulldlaci. Land lay. •xeellent and l»-la «t»d aul* ot ealtl- 
aatka. Tkla la oaa at th* be*t aad U>*
Ble* baa bean anbaUntlallr r*dac*d. 

you ar* In le r^  la rrttlBt • bl»b tfpa ranch Dear Twin Fall* bara I* roar

F . C. G R A V E S  & S O N
lit Mala Weit Twin FalU

160 A C R E S
d Irral land at Hurtaurb. 1119

220 A C R E S
t Murtaurb, .ab-lrrlrat*d la

F A R M  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

IGO A C R E S
In hirh tUl* of cultlratloo. well 
fencxl. ollh rood water rUht* and 
domralie aalar aupply. Two aata of 
buildinn Includlnr two » *Bd • room 
hnuiea, two larsa bama, elMlriclty on 
farm. Will raUe any kind ot ei«p 
wanted. Cloie to RkhfI.Id. Ttak la a 
real buy tl tlV.OOO. Llalled time for 
aelllnr. Some urm).

TH E O  B . B R U S H  
R ich field , Idaho

540,000.00
Half down, will bay Ihli l.BlO-acre 
.lock ranch, t.room modera home, 1 
hatha, too acre, .ub-lrrlratad pailura. 
Tarlor rrtilnr far tso eallla. One af 
th. beat la Wood ni.cr aalley.

See
R . H . M cC O Y

PHONE t ItAILCY. IDAHO

T mllea from fluht, all In crop, neat 
all deep aell frea from rock, all wa- 
un from on. baadsata rlrht on 
place. 1 houiM. ona modern, .ull- 
abl. oulbulldlnKi. tlOO per acra- 
tlS.OOO cath with Urma ob balance.

JE SS 0 .  E A S T M A N
PnONE 73 BtJHL

120 A C R E S
rood Und. Will p.y for llaelf fat t yean. Fte* waler. t!t,000.

50 A C R E S  '
ZS acia farm land. Good bulIdlDta. 

-IJ.JOO—
54 A C R E S

DItie srata paaiure and orchanL It U ■Ito a fine place for commercial flab 
hitcbery. Os U. B. to. 110.000.

BEE
J. W . C O N D IT  

AT THE MOTOR INN 
HAOERMAN, IDAHO

C. E . A D A M S  
Farm s and H om es

lo acre* ao'buUdlnga. L«7a laraL 
LocatMi sortli of ia«a. A rxM btir at r>.300.
i  acm with good aU <«om nsodrra beme. ‘Ttirr* beelroonu. Cetneated 
baaencDt. See. water boator. Daap wall, prcaaura <nt«n. AU Tartetle* fruit and berrlea. Verjr nloaljr locat-
lo 'aem  8 mlla* fro s  Gltr. Land 
lajn 1««1. no waau. Nle* d room modem tioma with hardvoed noon. 
Full ccioent baaemenc, fumaco and atokrr. Good dairy bam. larta poul> try houae Ul crment noon. TbU U 
one of tb* better 40'a. m e* «18.. 
000.00.B room. 3 bedcoem beta* nleelT 
locatcd. Eaal part. lUrdwood noon, (till ccRtent baaemcDt. furnaea and 
iioker Garase. roaaruloa cow. Tbla bom* la prlcMl worth the moaer.

JtO acr«. I r r lr ^  7-rooia

lachoa dKraad water rlrht. TbIa I* oaa 
of lha flniat tancha oa the north aid*. 
tU,090. with u nsi.

tÔ acre Irlrrmtad ranth. fcroom mod- am houa.. rarare. rranary. chkkes 
bouae. eleelrtclty, pretaure walar era- 
tem. family orchard. tlt^OO-tt.OOO 
caah, balaace aaay Ursu.

Il0.*eta Irrlrated rascb, t-rooiB »od< •rp bouaa. rranary. rania. bars 
equipped for t> eowa and ehkkrn bosae. 
111,000 with 110,090 caah.

19 acrca, t.room Mml.modera houea 
wlih l .n . cloaad-In porcb. Elaclrie 
praaaura aritem In bouaa. chkkes houae, 
email tenant bouae. tB ahiraa w*t*r. 
On ell hUbway, tt.OOO.

to. aero, t-rooa baaement tuiaa*. rrmeur* .yaUtn, row bam for 10 bead 
cowa, poultry bona*, bor aheda. vranary. 
tt.OOO,

40 aera. cloaa to clly en oil blrbwar.
Goodins eoanty. tlO.000. 
tt0.aeT* raach. ttO *«ra* In row emp. 
New balldlata. . X modera home* aad 
:  tenant bouae*.'

W* bar* manj oU«r axceHent UeUn«a 
Is alAck ranebea and Irritated rancbn

C R A IG  & F A L E S
ItltrdAra.W . Pbotiall

■ COODINO. IDAHO

TODAY’S  S ^E fclA L

A  GOOD
atUiesbd tS.Mr« fara.
FettUa aolt which w.lata 
laproTomenU iMlode t-badroam

M A G IC  V A L L E Y  
IN V E S T M E N T  C O R P.

U M«1q Aaa. N. FkMW » l

8 0  A C R E  F A R M

M l . "
U frMB town witb fr«a 

Iseb par am. 1 roam___________ Dan with to •taschkna
a boz (Ulk. Work Uiop, calf abeda. 
aaeeral rranarlaa and other imall bsOd* 
Inrt. All klsda of fralt Inclodlwf alna- yard. Water ia hosa*. bam* asd cer> 
rail from aprinra. Land lay. parteet. 
N* rock aad m r r  foot can ba Irrlratad. 
Tbia lasd will raba anythlnr that can 
be raUed la Idaho. Ftlca tU.OOO.OO- 
C«*b 110.000.00. unn* on bal.ae* i)i% 

CALI. OR w anx
C R A I G  & F A L E S  

R ea lto rs
GOOOmO. IDAHO

STROUT REALTY 
SPECIAL

Deeded Und. ItO acra* under waUr, 
100 aeraa dry land, balance pa»uira. 
Taylor rraiin* for to head oC cattk. 140 ton* ot hay. Ill buahel of oala. 409 
buib.la of whMkt. 109 chkkcna. t hoc*, 
.hop tool* and the followUr new aa* 
chlneryi 1 A John Daer* tractor. I 
mowlnr machine, 1 caw atnl drill, n.w 
farm hand etarker, rood home, bir 
barn, Mmpleta. tta.tOO—H i®"®. bat j

laire b-.-..__ _____^^catU*. 117.000. H d

160 A C R E S
on Sllrar creak. Good fraa w.Ier rlibt, 
land Uya welL Good home, eleetrkliy. 
mall and achool rtpula. Trlcad at tlt.000.

REAL ESTA TE  FOR SA LE
CITT lot. M ÎM f̂eal. located os

MOTELS. HOTELS, SERVICE STA- 
TIONa, GilOCERy STOIIES. BUSt. 
NESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS, 
FARMS AND ACREAGES.

I ACRES on hlakway tO. axcellcst loca.

■ubdleldad. clly ^  
ibla.

B E N  A S P E Y , R eal E state
lit Ind fiu W. Acroaa from Fo*t Oflloa 
Coma Ib. let oa abow you. Na eblUalko

W I L L A R D  T E A T E R  
and

D E N N IS  SM IT H
(TUEY BELL TQS BARTH)

O F F E R  

BusinesB P rop erties
tBull Tmarlat Coart ob btthway 
M. Aooa for apaB.teib
Fllllar Stolktt Bualaaa at «Mt

Cboica Ba.lntaa coner >

A C R E A G E S
d aerm. tnod«tly lnpTea*«, bow all la rraaa, every foot tllUble.

e markeU tt.OOO 
I lha M  and ISH 
eMtoo. Dalaoe* aaay

K IM B E R L Y  H O M E S
alraet. M.OOO e

B room*, modem, a* H aero. 
TMa k a lately bom. la a rood 
raeldenoe aaetloB. *1,000 caah will 
ret poaaaaaloB. S*a It asd yoa

R E S ID E N C E  LO TS
' MxlU in Elaberly-e nawaat ad. 

dltlon. Triea t400~||00 daws, k.i.—  --------

W I L L A R D  T E A T E R  
A N D  

D E N N IS  SM IT H
(THET SELL THE EABTH) 

BANK EXCHANDB BUILDINO 
KIMBERLY, IDA.

Phones: Dajr 60
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M Q B n H

Plane Wreck 
*Eye>’̂ t a e s s ’

O c t «  o x » -

^  cona&yiU* a w B r y c *  t x a jtn  
tadvr tw  OBM M  vbo actnOy aw  
tte QBMtd Atr UtM DC-4 pUm 
« m h  teak rrtdny.

Juan It Piston. 8 u U  Msnlea. 
CeUt, RctoBkl ctru MrauiuUQs 
tetwttMor. ttU that BM&y pcnob* 

|i^f^ tnUtDf ot
oMktk bBt ao ooe Wtuiltr bltd 

•MB Um KtoBi cntt phB(« to tbt 
CraoBdkaa&ttnnettu occupuiu. 

f t r t m  Tmm 
riyten's tnv«BUc»ten prvaaed 

•bw4 vtlh tbt Uudla
kite U» posatbl* ounn ot tbt cmh 
vhUt physidkBs tbd lb« CM bmt> 
tIcUa to the ww aK About th« 
Crtn taak ot MwUtyt&c tbt chvnd 
•Dd oxwiM nouLins ot tbt pu-

Xutr todkT tbcT nportcd thtl 
"ft kA" ot U» bodMa hut been 
M oiUlM  '

K««l kUcMcr. ibe BMrtlcUa. a id  
Itt v u  not «Qo««d to ttU bow mtn7 
ted bctti ldcnun«d. but be aald, ni'a 
IM M bod u  v« tsptctcd ot ttnL" 

Mur lT««k»‘ stwdr 
PfTtoo uld tbt tnrmUsoton 

9(ofatb)r would hkv* to study «U 
OToltobtt daU tor maay wteks be* 
tor* any unouMment «ou]d bo 
mute. 1h*» w«o coUccUni aU re- 
autobkc piccts ot tbt pUnt in an 
ottort to tltul aomt clue to the cause 
•t the ni* to tht m r  bacsm com-

TIMES-NEWS. T W m  FALLS. IDAHO

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
B lL I X

rUM K lLOCtCU S) 
•ABO xRockr Meaaul 

HONDAT 
JtM*m SliUa 

• lU Seatin' S4M I 
«:N *Um lUMtr 
T:M SavtBoU RaMr«n

nCSOAT 
• M  Qkk'a Owh 
<lU JiBkAdlUrT■ lU Km M4 HtriiM 
TM 0»«k W«««n

riu rDiu r&itr
■ iM •Rmkfut asb 
»i«  u miiwd 
t;U *TM !!«)•••

1«>«9 hr Milntn* KlM *Chk TlM 
lIlM *nMkka«« TalklBC

.......KUX K]>kll;H  *W»lut Kknaa 
lll«» II»k*U tiM 'rtii w>ituMa a  
SlM KUX Klab 4:M •U4k« lU SmM 
4IM ntWlM la Imrj

I* *Jark Annimnt

K V M V
(I<U KILOCTCLESI 

>MBS alalmDMBUlB
MONDAT

• lU roatvrinu la Sas<la 
7iM •OabrkI llaatUr
7 Its SMUUht on Bearta 
lr«0 M«morl«a In UfMr 
I III *lt«iirr i -  Tarlor iiH  •MrtttTT li Mr.llebbr
• lit *r<itu>n L«-U/Jr.

TUUDAY
• iM Oâ WIlh Carr 
li’oo •ullor'a *DUrr 
7tl( L«t'a Dank 0»JlnU IrtA Omkfait IlMKHlaar 
Sili OiMkfaat N«w«,
IlM Ramrd 8bep
• iM Slork Chaiur
■ lIS Bon* aad M«mofT 

to'o<

>« *OuMn for a Dar 
M *Martln DIoah Sb<n»II N*wa D*au. Karkata
>4 •«.«!« ntach ab«w 
w nuhl iiio 
M *Tofnnir 0«mr Sboii >« World N.wt

..Jo *CapUln MJ<nl«hl 
llU  »Toni MU 
'  •• N»wipat>*T of Air 

•OtfkUl D«U(ttTa

• lU •rullon L««b, JiI CUb

K T F I
(1216 KILOnCIXS) 

*NBC
MONDAY

rssr'.'KSs^"I 111 Slitlftaaa UlUea

(rtO iCarnalloa CoaUaUd liM  aFrad Wariw Sl«0 aSuppn Qab
• lit Nlna.ri(tara SdlUm

li'iS
TUUDAT 

<>M World K«wa Boandsp 
<iU Uatk Vallfr Asrl. TiM Uamlns Darstlona TiU OrMkfaai Cdltten 
IlM iFcad WariU eha*
• ill ilUtta’a OascbUr 
Oi«0 iTap of tba Day 
ItIO aRoUn M<ConBlck lUitDob aj«l9
iiir  V m  K«wa 
ti<M alUdlo Drama* 
llOO xOtntral Hllla tiour 
<|1S KTKI Kapboard 4.<t Ou4 Taylor 
tiU  alL V. Xallanbora 
Illl'Sli'fltUaa EdIUoa ilM xDala Wllb Jtxtr 
7iM iArac» and Andr
j s a ' i , . ' : ; " -
1 M ilM  8k«lion
• lOO iSappar Cl;ib
• lit Nln».(ltlMii RdllJoa
• iM xMllloB Btria lOiM «Nt*a

TtM cmh occulted as CapL A. U 
UcMlOeiv Telenn DAL pUot. at* 
ttcopied to noch tft« cmeivencr 
«titp at tbt Brrce oaUonal
pwfc as tbt rear ot tbe plazte buRttd. 
l)tt pUat was OD)j 30 seconds trom 
Ibt stitii wben U cmbe^L

^botage’ Hinted 
By Sen. Brewster

WASHD«3TOM. Oct.«tlJJ^-Sen. 
0 ««a Bzmtcr. R . Me, todlc&tcd 
today bo beUered tbsl «kbot*«e by 
eemmuBlsU nay bav* been mpoc* 
•ibit tor tfa« OtAb alrpUxtt ctmsb 
tn which S3 penoiu were klUed.

CoL RoMOt Turacr. tamed (tytns 
firing alnady has sussested that 
•kbotact may haw been tsTotnd.

m  M«ns terr tactiaonUnaiy —
' mat tnexpUcoUe.'* Brewster said.

-Wttoow with tbt ld« • 
ao« belBt waced that 
that &T% to bt cxptcttd."

Brtwster tstd tbt Ooltcd Press 
bt had asked Cari Doian. special 
Mddcnt iBTesUtator ot tbt aenate 
avtetlon subranalttet ot which 
Brvwster la chalnnaa to took tsto 
tbt Vtah atrttnt ou h  ooce.'* 
toclQdkiK tbt poalbUty that cabo- 
iMowtoTotred.

Jerome Youth Is 
Stricken by Polio

BOISE. Ida, Oct at UA^daho'a 
poUo total stood at in  today xrtth 
two new easn reported Sunday.
, Itw late«t Tktlms wero a »<yc*r> 
old JROBM bcu and o tour-yew^ 
ftiytttt bcT.

TWO* nOKN TO I  r. 
IDABO PALLS. Oct ST (i¥V-An 

ItOQ hint tor tnotment of an Idaho 
M is poUo patient arrived tn the 
elty o«r the week-end. Parley 
lU(t9'. t̂&trsuA ot tbt BoonertUe 
co«nty tatantUe pe«lj3ls commit- 
•a. repotted today.

RlSby ordered the hmc trom 
Boise Friday but Boise was unable 
to proTlde the machine and alter 
•aecesslrt co&uets at Salt Lake 
CUy and Denter. an lion h ^  was 
located to Wwenlx. Art*. *n» macb. 
Jnt was put aboard a TWA Uner. 
Rltby said, and ttewn to Los An
gela wher* It made coontcUons 
with a Western Air Uner bound tor 
Idaho Palls.

A 4ta« ot <ts nunes. besMa the 
•ttendtoc phTileians. ts now on duty 
tn the poUo ward ot the Idaho Palls 
LD8 boipiUl. treatlnc tour 
at the local hospital.

PenWlUn wm tint bolated as a 
^ w n  powder tn IMO at Oxtord 
oalTtralty.

Plane Crash Deaths Needless, 
Says Advocate of Parachutes

DALLAS, Tm ,  Oct. 37 (IU5—The man who has been trying unsuccesa- 
fu]lr tor 19 years to h«v-e commercial airlines rumUh parachutes to 
passenirtr* has pointed out that probably all ol the 03 person* killed In 
the Untied Air Unes crash PHday would be alive today U hla odvlce 
heeded.

 ̂ a telccram to the President’s air salely board. Col. T. O. Lanphler, 
. who with Col. Charles Llndbersh help^ organise Tninscontlnentol 

Air traniport, (now TWA) In 1028. rellcroted the demand be has been 
making periodically since he tlrst ventured Into commcrclal IlylnR.

'‘Why can't air passengers have the same chance of survival In a mslor 
disaster In the air that ocean poiuenser* have In a similar disaster nt 

nanely, the use of a life preserver, which to the air passenger 
leans a parachute." lAnphler Q.iked the board.
“News stories reveal that several mlnutea elapsed between the time the 

UTBency of the plane's condition became known and the time of the 
crash." Lanphler said. *That would have been ample tlms tor all aboard 
to have used their •chutes," he added.

Lanphler, now dei)uty veterans admlnlslrator of the Dallas branch, 
aid that contrary to the olrllnes’ "stock answer" to hla demands, tliat 
parachule e<pilpment would be appreciated by the passengers.

Japanese Official 
Protests ‘Purge’ 

On Allies’ Order
TOKYO. Oct 37 CUJU-In the first 

tnnanceot Its kind In the occupation 
ot Japan, a prominent Japanese pub
licity assailed allied headquarters 
today tor purging him trom his

The Japanese was TUnzan Ishl- 
baaht. former minister of finance 
and onetime publisher of the Orien
tal Economist, a financial paper. 
He called allied newsmen to a press 
conference at which he distributed 
an SO>pace ’Tetutatlon" of the al
lied headquarteni order removing 
him trom hU cabinet post.

IshlbashI accused Brlg.-Oen. 
Coumcy W. Whitney, head of head
quarters' government section, ot 
“direct responsibility for his re
moval. and supreme commander 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur of Indi
rect responslbUlty. He said his re
moval "threatesied to be a shome on 
democracy."

“1 have been purKed. to put It 
I a wcTd. because I am a liberal

“Navy Day’ Given 
Full State Honor

By IJnlled Frets 
Idaho went all out today to cele

brate Navy day with 53 communliles 
partlclpaUng In special obscr\-ai 

The biggest celebration wot ... 
Bolse.where a MOO,000 naval ormory 
was commissioned and a monument 
to Ada county men who lost their 
lives In navol actions In the last 
was dedlcaUd.

Celebrations with high ranking 
naval officers In attendnnce were 
held also In Idaho Palls. Pocatello, 
Twin Falb, Jerome, Nampa, Mo-icow 
and Lewiston. Payette, Welser and 
Ontario, Ore., cooperated In n Navy 
doy celebration to be hlahllghted 
tonight with a dance at Oaywoy.

In addition, acores of setioola and 
veterans' imlts held special obser
vances.

Plane Strikes 
Greece Peak; 
AU Are Killed

ATHENS. Oct 97 U A -.A  8««d- 
Ish air llnea DC-4 aoia^td Into «  
rugg^ slope ojU^de Athena last 
night. expIodbCwIlh a locket-Ukt 
flash, «nd all aboard—pootbly u  
many as 44 persons—were reported 
rellal>ly today to have »mn 

Greek gendarmes sealinc tht 
heights of ML Hymettus aortb ot 
Athena reached the wrcckact o( the 
air Uner and found aQ the pa«Q «  
gera and crewmen dead, acoordlnt 
to reaponslble reporta back to tht 
caplUl.

Flight FroB Istaabtf .
The ship approached the 

airport. Its destlnaUon. atter a night 
from IslanbuL Foul weathCT 
a landing, and the Uner wheeled 
away. A Uttle later TUlagers at 
Koropl saw a great flash light lui 
the hills.

HeporU ot the number aboattl the 
plane confUcted. Unottlclal weed 
trickling beck to Greek cendarxnle 
headquarters said 'about 40" 
were strewn through and about the 
wreckage.

(An offtelal of the Swedish alrllnea 
In Stockholm reported that 36 pas- 
Mngers and crewmen were aboard 
Iho crashed pUne.)

Wreckage Sighted 
Greek air force plana alghted the 

wreckage ot the transport, named 
"Sunna.” earlier today. The wreck
age wa.1 splftshfd over the ■outhem 
slope of ML Hymettua and near Its 
peak.

Mount Hymettus, noted for pro
ducing the worki'8 finest honey. Is 
about two and a half mUa trom the 
Hassanl airport It aj^ttared that 
soon after sending out a distress 
call between 7 and 8 p. m. the ship 
skimmed too low o%-er the mountain
ous counlrj-lslde and tailed to clear 
the peak.

Good Try
BOCRBSTBR. N. Y .. O c t :^  

«>-O ae Jwrd-preoed father 
trytnc to locate »  home for his 
ftmDy hat distributed match 
booka bearing a plcttire of hla 
baby eon.

" n  appredate It if you kAow 
ot an apartx&ent or flat for mom. 
dad (he-i a vet) and me," rad 
the match com . *X^ plea is 
algned -Jeffrey O. Byers.- The 
father U Dick Byere, employe of

B a p t i s t s  S e t  P a r l e y
SALT LAKB CriT. Oct 37 

Thra stata will be represented 
whea BaptlsU coavtne here Tua- 
d v  for a three-day conference.

Preceded by Tuesday night dinner 
•esilona. the convenUon program 
will open Wednesday morning for 

trom Utah. Idaho and

BBAD TDCBS-NEWa WANT ADS.

A  M E S S A G E  T O  
M E N  A N D  W O M E N  

A G E S  6 5  T O  8 5
Do you have any accident in

pays tccldental death benefit or 
monthly disability bcnetlU U you 
are killed or Injured as the result 
of an accident to an automobUe or 
truck, in which >-ou aro riding or 
driving, or to a railway passenger 
train, street car, bus or taxicab. In 
which you are a passenger . . .  or 
being stnick by a vehicle on pubUc 
street or highway?

We have a new accident policy 
>r ages fiS to U which we want to 

tell you about-the kinds ot acci
dents It covers, and the benefits
pAld.

We cannot gke full details In thU 
space. Write today for those de
tails, ond the policy ItacU also wlU 
be sent for YOUR EXAMINA
TION. No obligation.

SEND NO MONEY NOW. Costs 
only I cent o day—»3.85 a year. No 
salesman will call.

Write todaj-l. .  . your name, ad
dress and age-the name, address 
ond relallonshlp of your beneflcl- 
ao‘. Postal Life and Casually In- 
numnce Company. 33M Postal LUo 
Bldg., Kansas City. 3. Missouri.

<Adv.)

TRAILWAYS
SAVES 6!ita 12 HOUBS
OOINO SOUTH «  (OUTHIAST

I XMt. Sail Uk. A PartUnd

BASnOUND
A. M.— IliSiP. H. TOi Otdaa. Balt Uka. D«a.«. 

all Ka*l aad Saalh.
WESTBOUND 

i f ; ! :Daba. Wilaar. Bama, Kmd. 
Kasaaa. lOaaalh Talla, Part*laad.

Twia ran* Dapal 
PBBKINE IIOTEI. 

Taltpkaaa U<*

Airbase Building 
Experts Termed 
Li ‘Urgent Need’

WASHINUTON. Oct 97 (ff) ^  
More airdrome buOdlng experts ue  
urgently needed to meet national 

iwjulrement  ̂ the atr force

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27 , 1947

tm O f  « n  a o i t d  ta .»  m f i » m  
pmcrwa to boSd iq» defoaM in
•tntattcaOy tBportant Alaaka, vtth
major emphtsti on atr fields.

BequbeneiU tbere an for «  
• w ttw  foces-of abcet UjODO lfeborp

m  I B M  aald-la sa  taterrlsw. tat 
the zeddaBtpopolatloa of 
h t e  tooimsifto protlda that force.— tbeufort l a.
S** la InCenrlew. but

reported today.
Brlg.-Gen. Samud ___ ^

chief ot air engineers, said requests 
for additional canstnicUai troops 
and otflcer speciaUsU are b ^ ic  
received trom virtually erety oter- 
seu area. He made apeclal mention 
of Alaska "where there Is an endlea 
volume ot work and where labor u  
In short supply."

The army and the air fOR« cor-

POLYNASTOSKA
W I L L  S I N C  F O R  Y O U

P A T  TO SEE M eR A B "^

YOU CAN SIT BACK AND

RELAX!

TONIGHT on the

TELEPHONE HOUR 

7 P.M.

Tune in every  M onday tv ea in g

The Mountain States 
Torephone & Telegraph Co.

Ptpti^kiaComjKMy, Tf.

Fran ch iscd  B o tt le r , P c p il-C o la  B ottlin g  Co.. o !  Twlr; Falls

* J U S T  R E M E M B E R  , , ,  w h e n  y o u r  c a r  

4  n e e d s  s e r v i c e  o f  a n y  k i n d  j u s t  b r i n g  i t '
Y  t o  u s .

Y  h e r e  y o u  w n x  f i n d  s p e c i a l i s t s  i n  a l l  i
Y  W O R K . . .  P a in t and B o d y  . . .  W h eeh B alan cin fi:. . .  . 
^  F ram e S lra lg h ten in fr . . .  iR n itlon  S erv ic c  . .  .  B rake 
A  Serv ice  . . .  M otor  Rebuilding^ and R ep a ir in g . E v ery  * 
> ♦  one chosen  to  d o  y o u  th e  best possib le  jo b , a t  th e   ̂
X  low est cost to  you .

X  T R Y  U S  O N C E  . . .  W O N ’T  Y O U ?

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

551 ADDISON AVE,,WEST-PHONE I900J

P A T  TO SEE M e R A E " ^ ^ ^

e  yea lih  to k  SDBFBBID, lieu

n s ‘THE UNEXPECTED”
Tonight 

K T F I -  6 : 4 5

THE MINUTE SHE SWITCHED TO “RPM'’

Aunt Minnie learned to lovellie automobile

Aunt Minnie's feud with autos dates from '17 when bearing trouble in her 
W otcott stalled the Fair Parade. "R P A f prevents that kind of fuss for its 
anti-corrosion compound keeps alloy bcaringj safe, ends beating trouble for good.

Aunt Minnie bated her Flint in *23 when sludge made it «o whee^ and 
slow she got a ticket for stalling traffic It couldn't have happened o o "R P M "  
for it’s compounded to fight heat and air, the tw> chief causes of s lu d ^

PHONE 415
•> a n -M  ^

A L  C O N C R E TE

t't dearest friend when she learned 
RPM Motor Oil’s added compounds stop engine troubles ordinary 
oils can’t prevent. PremiunMiiialiqr 'TIFM”  cleans out carbon and 
sludge, guards hot spots other oils leave bare, stops hidden rust, bear
ing corrosion and crankcase foaming. Try ''RPAI" oowl

“ R P M ”  k e e p s  e a r s  y o u n g

SNp at lad«|ai>bnt Oiw rai D M im ,«  StaidonI S ta tiw , lab . fccS laM > fC dlbn ioP in ).c ls


